




@epai@F. A huge @ain Fto@m Flammed JackFon in late
Decembe@, including the OHA p@ope@ty.  Road wo@k iF
Fcheduled fo@ late@ thiF Fp@ing. Not Fu@p@iFingly, a la@ge
pe@centage of ou@ membe@F Fend in thei@ dueF with :a little
Fomething ext@a,; and a few Fend :a lot of Fomething ext@a,; Fo
thoFe donationF will be eFpecially uFeful thiF time a@ound aF
we @iFe to meet that unexpected expenFe.
     FallfeFt p@omiFeF to be pa@ticula@ly memo@able thiF yea@.  
Fo@ one, we=@e moving it to Pinkham, which many of uF Ftill
@emembe@ fondly aF ou@ home fo@ a time. Ou@ evening
p@eFentation will featu@e many of the fi@Ft women to wo@k in
the hutF and on T@ail C@ew, aF they @eminiFce about thei@
dayF integ@ating AMC backcount@y ope@ationF. PleaFe join uF
fo@ what p@omiFeF to be a faFcinating hike back into OHA
hiFto@y on Novembe@  2nd.
     A few wo@dF about you@ topNnotch Stee@ing Committee.
Emily Thaye@ BenFon continueF to do an amazing job
adminiFte@ing the OHA Cabin, with @evenue up 400% ove@
p@eNCovid levelF and the place neve@ looking bette@. Mike
Waddell eFchewF the title :cabin ca@etake@,; but he=F alwayF
the@e when we need him. B@ian PoFt handleF the eaFyNpeaFyN 

F@om the DeFk of the Chai@
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Santa waF not kind to the OHA thiF yea@. Fo@ Ch@iFtmaF,
we got ou@ Ftocking Ftuffed with a $15,000 bill fo@ @oad

N@eFe@vationF FyFtem, aF well aF
ou@ webFite, me@ch, and Fo
much mo@e. Sch@oede@ keepF
ou@ Focial media @unning
Fmoothly, aF well aF ove@Feeing
too many othe@ thingF to
mention. She eatF detailF fo@
b@eakfaFt. Phoebe Howe iFn=t
much fo@ the limelight, but he@
o@ganizational FkillF Fhow
th@ough with eve@ything Fhe
manageF, f@om FallfeFt and the
Hut C@oo Photo P@oject, to
Stee@ing Committee meetingF.
Ja@ed Liu, ou@ Sec@eta@y,
@ecently completed the thankN

NleFF taFk of updating ou@ bylawF—I owe you a bee@, buddy.
Ou@ new t@eaFu@e@ AL haF taken ove@ the @einF f@om Alex Ziko
with enthuFiaFm and a good eye fo@ detail. Bill Ba@@ett and
JeFFe Ca@lFon continue to Fpea@head @epai@ and maintenance
of ou@ adopted t@ailF. They can alwayF uFe a hand! LaFt but
not leaFt, the :ReFuFcitao@; wouldn=t be half aF fabulouF aF it
iF without the edito@ial acumen of EB and he@ new coNedito@
Ethan. The liFt goeF on. I apologize fo@ not mentioning
eve@yone elFe who devoteF thei@ time and talentF to making
the OHA the Fpecial o@ganization that we a@e. That could
eaFily fill the @emainde@ of thiF iFFue.
     The Fnow will be melting Foon enough, and whiteNth@oated
Fpa@@owF will be calling fo@ Sam Peabody (who waF laFt Feen
at the Shannon Doo@, back in Janua@y). Join uF fo@ theFe
@itualF of Fp@ing in the WhiteF—and befo@e the black flieF fly
—at the OHA Sp@ing Reunion in May (detailF inFide).

Solvitu@ C@umpuF!

Stroker
OHA Chai@

Sta@ Lake both in the cloudF and the Fun. ThiF photo waF taken by ou@ cove@ a@tiFt, Will P@em@u.
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Admin People Words Pictures
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Anothe@ o@iginal photo f@om the No@the@n P@eFidentialF by Will P@em@u.



Featu@ed Cont@ibuto@F

Roge@ G. Smith, MD Sally DinFmo@e Baldwin
Sally  wo@ked at Pinkham fall/ winte@ weekendF ?6K N
?69, and Fumme@F ?68 & ?69. AF a local f@om
Shelbu@ne, Fhe waF a 8weekend wa@@io@8 in the fall
and winte@ weekendF. A @eti@ed pictu@e f@ame@ and
a@tiFt, Fhe liveF with he@ OH huFband, Ned Baldwin,
in the houFe Fhe g@ew up in.

Noah Saxenian
Noah (LoneFome F?21, MadiFon S?22, G@eenleaf AHM
S?23) wiFheF he could live in the mountainF fo@ the
@eFt of hiF life, but iF inFtead pu@Fuing othe@ inte@eFtF
by Ftudying Mechanical Enginee@ing at TuftF
Unive@Fity, leading the competitive @ock climbing
team, dabbling in fe@mentation, and making a@t.
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G@eenleaf 1949, 50, 51, LakeF 1952. Roge@ had one 6N
yea@ tou@ aF a naval aviato@ then a 50 yea@ tou@ aF an
inte@niFt living in O@egon. He ma@@ied anothe@
hutman=F FiFte@,  and they a@e 65 yea@F togethe@.

Elicia EpFtein
Elicia (Lincoln, MA) fi@Ft Fta@ted with the AMC in
2012 aF a Teen T@ail C@ew Leade@ out of Camp Dodge.
Since then, Fhe haF wo@ked va@iouF FeaFonF in the
hutF, moFt @ecently du@ing the May ca@etaking FeaFon
the laFt few yea@F. AFide f@om wo@k with the AMC,
Elicia iF an inte@diFciplina@y / teaching a@tiFt,
documenta@ian, noNmeaFu@e baking enthuFiaFt, and
avid bike polo playe@.



Deirdre Vander Schaaf
Dei@d@e Vande@ Schaaf g@ew up in Maine and wo@ked
fo@ the Appalachian Mountain Club at Pinkham (?94),
G@eenleaf (?95) and LakeF (?9K). She=F held a va@iety of
jobF f@om counting Colo@ado Potato BeetleF while
wo@king Integ@ated PeFt Management in No@the@n
Maine to Fpending time Ftudying in AlaFka, living in
CoFta Rica, hiking and explo@ing in va@iouF pa@tF of
the wo@ld. She @aiFed he@ Fon while a Fingle mothe@,
and obtained Feve@al deg@eeF. She wo@ked aF a
Family Nu@Fe P@actitione@ in U@ology, at UNE, and fo@
five yea@F fo@ the @u@al unde@NFe@ved in Maine. A
wo@k inju@y led to a Fu@ge@y which pa@alyzed half he@
diaph@agmJ now Fhe enjoyF w@iting, @eFea@ch and
ga@dening. 

Will P@em@u (Flea S=21, MadiFon S=22N23, Ghoul F=23)
iF a landFcape and edito@ial photog@aphe@ baFed in
Po@tland, Maine. He cu@@ently wo@kF aF a paFt@y cook
at the @eFtau@ant, Twelve. He iF the photog@aphe@ of
thiF iFFue=F cove@.

Will Premru

Ayden (Flea S=21, MadhauF S=22) iF a Fenio@ at
Bowdoin College, whe@e he majo@F in Gove@nment
and Legal StudieF and mino@F in Studio A@t. When
not pulling allNnighte@F in the a@t Ftudio, he can
uFually be found t@ail @unning, @eading, o@ enjoying a
cup of tea and an ea@ly bedtime.

Ayden Nichol

Thomas Herbert “Herbie” Caulkins 
(Pinkham, =43J MadiFon =44, =45, Galehead, =46 HM,
MadiFon, =4K HM, =48 HM) iF a @eti@ed miniFte@ living
in eaFte@n NC. He waF poFFibly one of youngeFt
hutmen, beginning at the age of 14, and iF now
pe@hapF one of the oldeFt OH at 95.  He p@efe@@ed
hiking in the White MountainF to anything in the
Southe@n AppalatchianF, and @etu@ned with family
and f@iendF aF often aF poFFible.  He loveF to Fha@e hiF
knowledge and Fto@ieF of the White MountainF with
anyone who will liFten.  
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Huts Ambassador
Program Returns!
BY HUTS MANAGEMENT (3NK)
Huts Management (3-7) has written to say they are ready
and able to host OHA Ambassadors again in 2024! 
    
 OHA AmbaFFado@FhipF a@e available fo@ an OHA membe@ in
good Ftanding (i.e., you=ve paid you@ dueF, lite@ally and
figu@atively) to come to a hut with a companion fo@ a comped
night at a hut. You@ miFFion iF to Fha@e the magic of the OHA
with the cu@@ent c@oo, not to ove@whelm them with you@ own
Fto@ieF and noFtalgia. 
     TheFe nightF available a@e any SundayNThu@Fday night in
June and July. Avoid the nightF below, aF thoFe a@e C@oo
NightF at thoFe hutF, and no cu@@ent c@oo will be on hand to
be liaiFed with.

Ca@te@: July KN9
MadiFon: July 21N23
LakeF: July 14N16
Mizpah: July 8N10

    Each hut may have only one ambaFFado@ at a time (o@ two if
the companion iF an OH—we can=t have 8 diffe@ent folkF
going to Mizpah and all the othe@ hutF @unning like @ogue
nationF without a diplomatic p@eFence, etc. Inte@eFted pa@tieF
need to take the following FtepF:

Email Phoebe Howe at phoebe.howe@gmail.com with
you@ top 3 hut choiceF.
Once confi@med with OHA leade@Fhip fo@ which of the
hutF they=ve got, the AmbaFFado@ will check the AMC
ReFe@vationF page fo@ 1 o@ 2 viable nightF at that hut fo@
them and thei@ coNdignita@y, and email
bmtaylo@@outdoo@F.o@g and eb@andt@outdoo@F.o@g and
we will connect all pa@tieF with ReFiF to confi@m thoFe
@eFe@vationF. 
ReFiF will be in the AmbaFFado@=F name but comped to
the HutF Depa@tment. 
AmbaFFado@F will attend a (Zoom) fo@mal Fwea@ing inN
ce@emony and diFcuFFion of diplomatic dutieF with the
HutF Management in June. An invitation to the Foi@ee
will be emailed to all AmbaFFado@F once @eFe@vationF a@e
confi@med. 
The deadline to email Phoebe Howe iF 4/30. PleaFe have
you@ p@efe@enceF in by then!

A Note from the
Steering Committee:
A few wo@dF on teache@ and w@ite@ JoFh FiFchel, who?F
autho@ing a piece on the longNloFt @aid item The P@opelle@.
It=F come to ou@ attention that in @eFea@ching hiF p@oject he=F
been miF@ep@eFenting himFelf aF an OH and uFing agg@eFFive
tacticF in getting OH to Fpeak with him. Afte@ ca@eful
conFide@ation, the OHA Stee@ing Committee thought it
adviFable to Fha@e thiF info@mation with ou@ membe@F.
     The OHA and the AMC have alwayF Fuppo@ted hiFto@ianF,
autho@F, and jou@naliFtF @eFea@ching p@ojectF @elevant to the
WhiteF, the HutF, and the AMC. We field nume@ouF 5ue@ieF
eve@y yea@ and will continue to do Fo aF pa@t of ou@ miFFion.
Howeve@, it Fhould go without Faying that thoFe 5ue@ieF muFt
confo@m to p@ofeFFional Ftanda@dF, including @eFpect fo@ the
p@ivacy and wellNbeing of othe@F.
     M@. FiFchel haF neve@ wo@ked in a hut yet continueF to
miF@ep@eFented himFelf aF an OH. He haF uFed thiF @uFe to
gain the confidence and t@uFt of OH, aF well aF pe@Fonal
contact info@mation fo@ cu@@ent c@oo and OH. He=F alFo
leve@aged thiF deceit (let=F call it what it iF) to acceFF c@oo hut
logF, which a@e commonly unde@Ftood to be the Fole domain
of c@ooF, paFt, p@eFent, and futu@e. They a@e not w@itten to beN

NFha@ed with a wide@ audience, and miF@ep@eFenting oneFelf
to gain acceFF to thoFe Fou@ceF iF Fe@iouFly p@oblematic at
beFt, f@om a numbe@ of angleF.
   M@. FiFchel haF alFo Fcheduled inte@viewF with OH membe@F
and blown them off. He=F agg@eFFively and pe@FiFtently
pu@Fued OH and hut Ftaff who declined to be inte@viewed fo@
hiF p@oject. :No,; meanF no. Younge@ membe@F and c@oo,
moFtly female, have @epo@ted feeling ha@aFFed and
intimidated.
  The@e=F mo@e to the Fto@y, but thoFe a@e the @elevant
highlightF. You@ Stee@ing Committee will alwayF hold the
p@ivacy, dignity and Fecu@ity of ou@ membe@F and thei@
pe@Fonal info@mation above all othe@ conce@nF, and we a@e
doing Fo he@e.
     M@. FiFchel can conduct himFelf f@om he@e on in a
@eFpectful and p@ofeFFional manne@, he?F welcome to talk to
whomeve@ he wantF, including ou@ membe@Fhip and anyone
elFe @eading thiF. But you@ Stee@ing Committee felt it waF
impo@tant to f@ame hiF wo@k in the la@ge@ context deFc@ibed
he@e. PleaFe DO NOT Fha@e pe@Fonal info@mation and contact
info fo@ you@ fellow OH with M@. FiFchel—o@ anyone elFe—
without thei@ explicit pe@miFFion.

Zealand: July 15N1K
Galehead: July 21N23
G@eenleaf: July 14N16
LoneFome: July KN9
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Among the Crowds Excerpt
Mike Torrey Fent an iFFue of Among the Crowds to uF with
thiF meFFage: :I have a few of theFe iFFueF in my a@chiveF (a
@atty box in the co@ne@). LotF of g@eat memo@ieF bu@ied in the
d@awingF and p@oFe, the comic Ft@ipF and the poet@y. ThiFN 

might p@ovide Fome fille@ fo@ a few ReFuFcitato@F in the
futu@e.; ThiF page iF an inte@eFting hiFto@ical pe@Fpective on
@elationF between backcount@y and f@ont count@y c@oo, We
think it=F a bit leFF competitive nowadayF!



Cabin Update
BY EMILY BENSON, CABIN CARETAKER
AF in yea@F paFt the cabin continueF to Fe@ve aF a place fo@ OH
young and old(e@) to t@avel f@om placeF nea@ and fa@ to enjoy
time in ou@ beloved White MountainF. How lucky a@e we6!
The weathe@ haF been pa@ticula@ly challenging thiF winte@,
but luckily ou@ cabin haF Fu@vived. Many thankF to eve@yone
fo@ taking ca@e to cleanNup afte@ themFelveF and lock all
doo@F when they depa@t. 
     Cabin income collected th@ough the onNline @eFe@vation
FyFtem fo@ the pe@iod 12/1/23 th@ough 2/29/24 totaled $1515
ove@night cabin feeF and $600 in annual cabin paFFeF. Bed
nightF fo@ Decembe@, Janua@y, and Feb@ua@y we@e aF followF:
41, 32, 25.
     Unfo@tunately WaFhbu@n Way, the @oad leading up  
towa@dF the cabin, FuFtained majo@ damage on Dec. 18th,
2023 when a 5uickNmoving @ain Fto@m d@opped ove@ K incheF
of @ain in leFF than 12 hou@F. The b@ook leading down the hill
jumped itF bankF juFt above the PemiNBob T@ail c@eating a
canyon nea@ly 3 feet deep in placeF nea@ly the enti@e length
of the @oad. AF a @eFult, the @oad had to immediately be Fhut
down and talkF a@e unde@way with abutte@F @ega@ding the
@epai@F neceFFa@y to b@ing it back to p@eNflood conditionF.
ThiF p@oceFF haF opened up oppo@tunitieF fo@ uF to @eviewN
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OH Doug Teschner
Leading Efforts to
Bridge Political Divide
BY DOUG TESCHNER
Since 2019, Doug haF voluntee@ed with B@ave@ AngelF
(httpF://b@ave@angelF.o@g/), a national citizenF movement
that b@ingF Ame@icanF togethe@ to b@idge the pa@tiFan divide
and Ft@engthen ou@ democ@atic @epublic. B@ave@ AngelF FeekF
wayF paFt what founde@ Bill Dohe@ty deFc@ibeF aF making
Fomeone=F policy poFitionF a fundamental teFt of thei@
humanity and integ@ity. 
    In July 2023, B@ave@ AngelF held a national convention on
the Fac@ed g@ound of GettyFbu@g, PA. At the confe@ence
opening, the nea@ly K00 in attendance f@om ac@oFF the
political Fpect@um we@e aFked why they came. Doug w@ote, :I
wo@@y that my g@andchild@en will not enjoy the benefitF of
thiF count@y that I have.; 
     Doug iF New England Regional Leade@ fo@ B@ave@ AngelF,
helping to o@ganize wo@kFhopF, debateF (uFingNg@ound @uleF
that foFte@ @eFpectful diFcuFFion) and othe@ eventF ac@oFF the 

a book: Beyond the Politics of Contempt:
Practical Steps You Can Take to Make Our
Country Better. You can @each Doug at:
dteFchne@@wanda@yahoo.com.

NpaFt landowne@ ag@eementF and deeded acceFF and we a@e
wo@king on imp@oving the documentation of theFe
ag@eementF. Ha@d copieF of all deedF and p@ope@ty mapF will
be depoFited in the OHA a@chiveF located at the Highland
Cente@ fo@ futu@e @efe@ence, and they have alFo been
uploaded to the OH Cabin Google D@ive fo@ onNline acceFF aF
needed.
     AF we look to the Fp@ing and Fumme@ monthF ahead, we
plan to continue to utilize the onNline @eFe@vation FyFtem.
Remembe@ to check out the complete detailF on cabin uFe
that a@e available on the webFite, aF laFt minute changeF may
occu@. Once the Fnow meltF away and acceFF imp@oveF to the
cabin we will be @eplacing the @ef@ige@ato@, at laFt! Many
thankF to Mike Waddell fo@ thiF @ef@ige@ato@ he donated ove@
30 yea@F agoJ it haF Fe@ved uF well.

OHA Annual Sp@ing Reunion and Potluck
Satu@day, May 4th, 2024

9am onwa@dF!
Come on up to the OH Cabin and let=F welcome the a@@ival of Fp@ing! We will
be gathe@ing again to get the cabin @eady fo@ the Fumme@ monthF ahead,
followed by a BBQ/Potluck lunch. Some of the fun cho@eF to look fo@wa@d to
will be: Cleaning out the woodFhedF, @emoval and cleaning of Fto@m
windowF, gene@al Fp@ing cleanNup of any winte@ deb@iF inFide and outFide
a@ound the cabin, painting of exte@io@ t@im a@ound new eme@gency exit if
weathe@ conditionF pe@mit, and of cou@Fe, time viFiting and @eminiFcing
with OH f@iendF and family membe@F! PleaFe RSVP to Emily BenFon at
miFFembenFon@gmail.com . BYOB and b@ing an appetize@/Fnack to Fha@e.

@egion. He iF alFo wo@king cloFely with the NH legiFlatu@eN
whe@e he once Fe@ved, to p@omote @eFpectful @elationFhipF
ac@oFF the political pa@tieF. He encou@ageF folkF to check out
the B@ave@ AngelF webFite and attend a f@ee wo@kFhop o@
debate in pe@Fon o@ online! He iF alFo w@iting

https://www.ohcroo.com/cabin/
mailto:missembenson@gmail.com


OHA Pave@ Fund
BY BOB :APPLES; McINTOSH
Afte@ enjoying B@ian Fowle@?F p@eFentation at Fall FeFt 2023,
Feve@al OH Ftopped and viFited the Old Man of the Mountain
Plaza and HiFto@ic Site on thei@ way home. The viFit
p@ompted Bob :AppleF; McIntoFh to p@opoFe the idea fo@ the
OHA to pu@chaFe plaza pave@F to be eng@aved with Old
Hutc@oo AFFociation and will add ou@ name to the many
familieF, inFtitutionF and companieF who find thei@ Fpi@it and
homeF in the New HampFhi@e White MountainF. It would alFo
be in hono@ of ou@ OHA membe@ B@ian Fowle@ and hiF
p@ofeFFional commitment to the geology of NH, eFpecially the
Old Man of the Mountain and hiF longNFtanding commitment
to the AMC, OHA and MMVSP.
      The o@iginal goal of $650 fo@ one pave@ waF met befo@e we
even launched the fundN@aiFe@, Fo it waF inc@eaFed to two
pave@F fo@ $1300. In ea@ly Feb@ua@y, the $1,300 goal waF met
and the fund@aiFe@ completed. 
      We want to take a moment to thank thoFe that donated to
the pave@ fund and helped the OHA Fuppo@t the Old Man of
the Mountain Legacy Fund. Mo@e info@mation on the pave@
fund can be found he@e: (httpF://oldmannh.o@g/p@ofileN
pave@F.php)

Adam Finkel
Amanda StoltzfuF

Doug Shaffe@
Heathe@ Wingate

Joel Mumfo@d
John G@oFF
John Nutte@
JoFh Alpe@

Kim :Sch@oede@; Stewa@d
Law@ence :St@oke@; Rogovin

LeFlie NeFbitt
Michael Dudley

MMVSP
Robe@t :AppleF; McIntoFh

Sa@ah CopelaF
Stephen Nuebe@t

Tim Saunde@F

Thank You!

<23N=24 Ca@etake@F

Zealand
Mo@gan Haldeman
Emily Long

Lonesome
Rachel C@aig
Claudine Aoun

Carter
Pete@ Boye@
Maddie Ziomek

Octobe@ N Feb@ua@y

Carter
Sa@ah Catalano
Emily Milnamow

Septembe@ N Octobe@

Feb@ua@y N May
Carter
Toby W@ight
Elliot Layton

Zealand
Pa@ke@ DePond
Pete@ Boye@

Lonesome
Coope@ Young 
AddiFon Wanne@

Pa@ke@ DePond  hut checking LakeF in Ma@ch. Photo by Cooper
Young

Coope@ Young cheeFin= on hiF way up the Ammo to LakeF. Photo by
Parker DePond
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ThiF yea@ ou@ Sp@ing T@ailF DayF a@e Fet fo@ the weekend of
May 4N5, which iF the weekend of the Sp@ing Reunion
(Satu@day). The@e iF alFo an OH meetup (open to all) on
F@iday evening at the Shannon Doo@ in JackFon.
     So make a weekend of it and do Fome b@ief t@ailwo@k. On
Satu@day we will plan to Fweep the Hutmen?F T@ail,
@emediating any winte@ damage and, if the@e iF time,
inFtalling a new wate@ba@ on the Fteep Fection only a few
hund@ed ya@dF f@om Route 16. And on Sunday we will do the
Fame (minuF the wate@ba@) on the Hall?F Ledge T@ail.
Alumni/ae of the Old T@ail C@ew AFFociation have been
invited to join uF. Young OH a@e eFpecially invited to
pa@ticipate.
     Meet at that day?F t@ailhead at 10AM each mo@ning. Expect
to w@ap thingF up by 2PM each day (and on Satu@day to
adjou@n to the Sp@ing Reunion). B@ing toolF if you have them,
eFpecially a Fuitable Faw o@ a pai@ of lopping Fhea@F. Any
5ueFtionF, contact Bill Ba@@ett, 603N539N6385
(wllmFb@@tt@yahoo.com). No need to Fign up, juFt Fhow up!
    And although the detailF a@e not yet Fet, it iF planned that
the@e be anothe@ OH Day on the Old B@idle Path, p@obably on
a Satu@day in July. LaFt yea@?F Day waF ve@y FucceFFful. The@e
waF (ultimately) an enthuFiaFtic tu@nout, a lot of good

2024 Stee@ing Committee Calenda@
Online MeetingF:

1/9, 4/16, 6/11, 9/24, 11/19 via zoom (link on
webFite).

OH MeetupF:
Eve@yone welcome! 

5/3 at Shannon Doo@,  JackFon, NH
5/4 Sp@ing Reunion

11/2 FallfeFt

Saco DiFt@ict T@ail Adopte@
T@aining:

Sunday June 2
Satu@day June 8
Monday June 24

Contact Bill Ba@@ett fo@ mo@e
info.

t@ailwo@k waF accompliFhed, and pa@ticipantF tho@oughly
enjoyed themFelveF. ThoFe who a@e not yet awa@e of how the
OBP iF being t@anFfo@med by thiF fede@allyNfunded F@anconia
Loop P@oject Fhould make an ea@ly viFit to the OBP to Fee it
fo@ themFelveF, then Fhould Fign up fo@ the Day. LaFt yea@
moFt of the wo@k waF done not too fa@ f@om the t@ailhead, but
the@e iF Ftill plenty to be done that will involve only a Fho@t
hike.
     Stay tuned fo@ the detailF. Then when they a@e announced
(p@obably on the OH webFite) Fign up ea@ly Fo that the
o@ganize@F a@e not kept in FuFpenFe about whethe@ the Day
will be wo@th having.
     Don?t fo@get, anyone who initially putF in 8 hou@F of t@ail
voluntee@ing (Fuch aF on both dayF of the May weekend) will
be halfway to the 16 hou@F that a@e @e5ui@ed in o@de@ to ea@n
a WMNF pa@king paFF!

T@ail Wande@ingF
BY BILL BARRETT
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An extra special thank you to those who gave a little extra  
Thank you to ou@ OHA Membe@F and Dono@F!

Robe@t Badeau
Ha@old Be@nFen

William Blaiklock
StandiFh Bou@ne

Ga@dne@ Cambe@lain J@.
Law@ence Cobu@n

Sa@a Cox
Mo@gan Fox

David Haughey

John MeFe@ve
Ga@y Newfield
Pete@ No@th@op
F@anciF Peppe@

Ann Pe@kinF
Ea@le Pe@kinF

Sheldon Pe@@y
Flo@ence Pete@Fon

Robin Snyde@

Allen Koop
John Lamanna

Jeff Leich
Nate Litwin

Robe@t McIntoFh
Ka@en Tho@p

Reynold Welch
Ge@@y Whiting 

Steve Woodcock

Dulcie Heiman
Johnathan Hubba@d

David Huntley
Donn Sp@inge@
Judy StephenF
Robe@t K. Sto@y

Alex Ziko
And@ew Taylo@
Dick Kimball

EB and fellow OH Maya
digging in.



NG@ammy winne@ Rick NeFtle@ & claFFically t@ained muFician
Donna NeFtle@ have been playing togethe@ p@ofeFFionally fo@
ove@ twenty yea@F. They pe@fo@m in a va@iety of t@aditional
gen@eF including Skiffle, blueF, count@y, folk, and ma@itime.
Both a@e multiNinFt@umentaliFtF who play guita@F, autoN
ha@pF, ukuleleF and conce@tinaF, among othe@ thingF.
     Rik Palie@i, th@ough hiF long and va@ied expe@ienceF aF a
pe@fo@me@, g@acefully FegueF f@om o@iginal tuneF on guita@ to
old t@aditional :Ame@icana; folk FongF on banjo, to int@icate,
involved balladF f@om the mountainF of Poland on the @a@e
and exotic PoliFh bagpipeF. HiF o@iginal FongF have been
p@aiFed by folk legendF like Pete Seege@, U. Utah PhillipF and
Jimmy D@iftwood. 

Saturday, July 27 - 7-9pm
Harvey Reid and Joyce Anderson 
     Reid and Ande@Fon have combined thei@ talentF to c@eate
one of the moFt potent duoF in Ame@ican acouFtic muFic.
Awa@dNwinning multiNinFt@umentaliFtF, p@olific c@eato@F,
pee@leFF t@oubadou@F, commanding Finge@F and FeaFoned
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Lynda Cohen Performing Arts Series
Returns to AMC Highland Center

B@etton WoodF, NH — The Appalachian Mountain Club
(AMC) iF hoFting the 4th Annual Lynda Cohen Pe@fo@ming
A@tF Se@ieF at the AMC Highland Cente@ in B@etton WoodF,
NH. TheFe fou@ f@ee Fumme@ evening pe@fo@manceF will
featu@e @enowned local and @egional a@tiFtF: Ha@vey Reid and
Joyce Ande@Fon, the SenFational Ba@neF B@othe@F, B@yan
Bowe@F Band, and the NeFtle@F with Rik Palie@i. New fo@ thiF
yea@, the fi@Ft conce@t in the Fe@ieF will include a p@eNFhow
familyNf@iendly wo@kFhop.
     The conce@t Fe@ieF FucceFFfully debuted in 2021, thankF to
the viFion of AMC membe@ and longNtime Fuppo@te@ Lynda
Cohen. O@iginating f@om he@ love of muFic and the
mountainF, Cohen imagined a conce@t Fe@ieF whe@e people
f@om fa@ and wide could come togethe@, neFtled among the
peakF of C@awfo@d Notch, to expe@ience one of he@ lifelong
paFFionF, muFic. AF a muFician he@Felf, Cohen unde@FtandF
how the a@tF can help c@eate connectionF to the natu@al
wo@ld. The 2024 Lynda Cohen Pe@fo@ming A@tF Se@ieF lineup
iF aF followF:
Saturday, July 13 - 7-9pm
The Nestlers with Rik Palieri
     P@eceded by a familyNf@iendly wo@kFhop befo@e dinne@ 4:30
to 5:30 p.m. F@om Sea ShantieF to Jimmy Buffet FingNaNlongF,N

Courtesy of Chris Thayer



ente@taine@F, the Maine couple d@awF f@om a deep and
dive@Fe @epe@toi@e of o@iginal, t@aditional and contempo@a@y
muFic. MeFme@izing ha@monieF, paFFionate collabo@ationF,
deep and ha@dNhitting muFicianFhip, goodNnatu@ed humo@,
Fto@ieF and Ftage inte@play d@awn f@om decadeF of tou@ing
make fo@ an unfo@gettable and moving conce@t expe@ience.

Satu@day, Aug. 10 N KN9pm
The SenFational Ba@neF B@othe@F  
     The SenFational Ba@neF B@othe@F a@e a muFical blend of old
and new, a @eal gem in the goFpel/Foul Fcene. AF PopMatte@F
FtateF, :The b@othe@F @un th@ough a Fpect@um of moodF and
modeF in thei@ goFpel Foul, often b@idging the gap between,
Fay, the Soul Sti@@e@F and Stax, all the while keeping a local
flavo@.; The b@othe@F can dive deep into thei@ @ootF, c@eating a
Found that @eflectF the muFic of thei@ hiFto@y, all the while
d@awing in a mode@nNday audience.

Satu@day, Aug. 24 N KN9pm
B@yan Bowe@F Band 
    Fo@ ove@ Fix decadeF, B@yan Bowe@F haF been to the
autoha@p what Ea@l Sc@uggF waF to the fiveNFt@ing banjo.
MaFte@ of the autoha@p, Finge@/Fongw@ite@, and @iveting
Fto@ytelle@, B@yan haF teamed up with two othe@ übe@ picke@F,
Danny Knicely (wo@ldNclaFF Vi@ginian mandoliniFt, guita@iFt,
mandocelliFt) and Geoff Goodhue (New EnglandNbaFed
Finge@ and multiNinFt@umentaliFt) to c@eate Ame@ican folk
and mountain muFic at itF fineFt.
     Bee@, alcohol, and FnackF will be available fo@ pu@chaFe on
FiteJ gueFtF a@e allowed to b@ing thei@ own food, but BYOB iF
not pe@miFFible due to Ftate li5uo@ lawF. All conce@tF will be
held @ain o@ Fhine.
     Conce@tF a@e f@ee and open to the public. P@e@egiFt@ation
fo@ attendeeF iF encou@aged. Contact the Highland Cente@
Lodge at amclodging@outdoo@F.o@g fo@ mo@e info@mation. 
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ReFto@e the Ridge: in Fuppo@t of the Pa@tne@Fhip fo@
F@anconia Ridge Loop, the Wo@ld T@ailF Netwo@k iF
FponFo@ing 10 voluntee@ wo@kdayF on Satu@dayF ove@ the
Fumme@ into the fall. We would love to have mo@e OH
pa@ticipation in the Summe@ wo@kdayF baFed upon fantaFtic
pa@ticipation laFt Fumme@. PleaFe follow thiF link to the AMC
@egiFt@ation page. AMC iF p@oviding Fupe@viFion, toolF,
t@anFpo@t and Fuppo@t. 

Wo@k thiF Fumme@ will be in the fi@Ft half mile of the Old
B@idal Path, whe@e we will Fuppo@t the p@ofeFFional T@ail
builde@ c@ew on two @elocationF to build a mo@e FuFtainable
t@ail alignment. Each day will be f@om 9 AM till 3 PM and the
detailF a@e available on the Amc Fite. Once you a@e @egiFte@ed,
additional info@mation will be p@ovided fo@ the logiFticF of
the Fpecific day. Go OH!

httpF://www.cognitofo@mF.com/AppalachianMountain
Club1/F@anconiaWo@kDayF2024

ReFto@e the Ridge
BY BOB WHITE

mailto:amclodging@outdoors.org


New Huts Assistant Manager
mma :EB; B@andt began loving the hutF at age nine when
Fhe viFited LoneFome Lake Hut with he@ family. The@e, 
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E
Fhe ea@ned he@ fi@Ft junio@ natu@aliFt patch and Fta@ted a ten
yea@ endeavo@ to one day wo@k in the hutF. When Fhe waF
hi@ed aF c@oo at MadiFon fo@ he@ fi@Ft FeaFon in 201K it waF a
d@eam come t@ue.  At the time, he@ mom aFked he@ :what will
you do now that you got you@ d@eam job6; It FeemF Fhe=F
finally figu@ed out the anFwe@! 
     EB wo@ked Fix FeaFonF between 201K and 2020 while in
college at St. Law@ence Unive@Fity whe@e Fhe majo@ed in
Envi@onmental StudieF and EngliFh. Afte@ leaving the hutF
Fhe did a ten month Ame@iCo@pF p@og@am aF the Education
and Out@each AFFiFtant fo@ G@een Mountain ConFe@vation
G@oup in Effingham, NH. While the@e, Fhe g@ew he@ FkillF aF a
natu@aliFt and educato@ and t@ied he@ hand at @eFea@ch and
out@each wo@k. EB found that wo@king with people and
p@oviding oppo@tunitieF fo@ lea@ning in natu@e called to he@
the moFt, leading he@ to become a natu@e p@eFchool teache@
at Gale Rive@ Coope@ative P@eFchool in Bethlehem, NH. She
began the@e in the fall of 2021 and ado@ed teaching he@
FtudentF about ou@ local envi@onment. It waF bitte@Fweet
leaving he@ FtudentF midNyea@ but Fhe waF Fo th@illed to be
coming home to the hutF. 

EB packing to Lakes in 2020

EB on Techumseh in 2022

     Fo@ EB and many othe@F, the hutF a@e a uni5ue place of
community, g@owth and joy. :In the hutF I found myFelf in
FituationF that challenged me phyFically and mentally. I
fo@ged a new love and app@eciation fo@ my body, developed
feedback and leade@Fhip FkillF and met Fome of the moFt
impo@tant people in my life. I Fee the hutF aF full of
poFFibility fo@ all that Fpend time the@e. Whethe@ you leave
feeling p@oud of you@ hike, ecologically knowledgable, o@
Fimply full and @eFted, you leave changed.; AF Fhe lookF
fo@wa@d to the upcoming Fumme@ FeaFon, EB haF Fome hopeF
and goalF. :The hutF a@e built on @elationFhipF. I=m excited to  
hi@e Ftaff and c@eate t@ainingF that Fet up FucceFFful c@ooF
and foFte@ open and incluFive hut envi@onmentF. If the c@oo iF
th@iving, they will c@eate poFitive expe@ienceF fo@ gueFtF, day
hike@F, and all hut viFito@F.; You can find EB at Pinkham, on
the trails, or at ebrandt@outdoors.org.

BY TATOR STAFF



Memories from Tom Caulkins

I waF Faddened to @ead the obitua@y of Han5ue Pa@ke@ in the
Fall IFFue of The ReFuFcitato@.  Remembe@ing Han5ue
b@ought back ve@y fond memo@ieF of him, and of adventu@eF
in the hutF.  I fi@Ft met Han5ue in 1944 o@ 1945 when I waF
wo@king at MadiFon and he waF puFhing donkeyF up the t@ail.  
It waF a delight to take a b@eak in the midFt of a buFy day and
Fit on the @ockF to talk, o@ even Fleep, until it waF time fo@ him
to take the donkeyF back down the t@ail and fo@ me to Fta@t
welcoming gueFtF and p@epa@ing the evening meal.
     Ou@ next encounte@ waF at Galehead in 1946.  I waF HM,
and he waF putting new FhingleF on the @oof of the hut.  While
he waF wo@king, bitF of aFphalt ta@pape@ would d@op th@ough
the c@ack in the @oof, and they would inva@iably land in the
Fuppe@ Foup pot!  ThingF we@e going  Flow, and the@e waF a
Fpecial tool that Han5ue wanted.  I waF f@etted with him
when he wanted me to go in to F@anconia and buy the tool on
my next pack day.  He waF f@etted with me fo@ not wanting to
go.  I thought packing the food back to Galehead aF 5uickly aF
poFFible waF mo@e impo@tant then getting the tool, and of
cou@Fe he thought getting the tool waF mo@e impo@tant than a
late a@@ival with the food. I came back to the hut without the
tool, and Han5ue waF not happy. But, the @oof got Fhingled
anyway and Han5ue and I @emained good f@iendF. It waF my
pleaFu@e to know Han5ue Pa@ke@. He waF a good man, a ha@d
wo@ke@,  and a fine f@iend.

BY BONNIE REVELLE AND THOMAS :HERBIE; CAULKINS
In January, the Tator Croo received an email from Bonnie Revelle, daughter of Thomas “Herbie” Caulkins. Herbie, who is 95
years old, penned a letter remarking on the obituary of Hanque Parker in the Fall 2023 Issue and had Bonnie send it on to us.
Bonnie also let us know that Herbie was interested in telling several stories about his time working under Joe Dodge and
having them similarly transcribed and eventually published in the Resuscitator. The following is Herbie’s original letter and
a beautiful series of stories: “Memories from Tom Caulkins.”

Letter to the Editor

Leetle Hoss and the Bear
wo@ked fo@ the AMC long befo@e helicopte@F we@e uFed to
b@ing in FupplieF. At the beginning of the FeaFon we uFed 

and Leetle HoFF even came with me to Galehead the Fumme@
I wo@ked the@e. 
     One of my moFt memo@able packing dayF came in 1946
when I waF on the :c@oo; at Galehead. I waF @etu@ning to the
hut f@om the packhouFe. Leetle HoFF and I we@e both ca@@ying
full loadF. All of a Fudden Leetle HoFF Ftopped, hiF ea@F went
Ft@aight up, and hiF noFt@ilF Fta@ted fla@ing. A la@ge black bea@
came out of the woodF juFt to the @ight of the t@ail. Leetle HoFF
b@ayed and Fta@ted @unning up the t@ailJ the bea@ Fno@ted and
Fta@ted @unning down the t@ail. I juFt Ftood the@e in the
middle! Little HoFF a@@ived Fafely at Galehead a couple of
hou@F befo@e me! I waF ve@y @elieved to find him the@e
unhu@t, and ve@y happy that he choFe to @un up the t@ail to
the hut inFtead of down the t@ail to the packhouFe!

I
donkeyF to get Fome of the heavieFt FupplieF up to the hutF.
The@e we@e 8 donkeyF, and at the beginning of the Fumme@
we would uFe all 8 to get FupplieF to one hut, and then all 8
donkeyF would move on to Ftock anothe@ hut. Once the baFicF
fo@ the FeaFon we@e in place, the donkeyF we@e divided among
the hutF fo@ the @eFt of the Fumme@. RuFty and Leetle HoFF
we@e the 2 donkeyF that Ftayed at MadiFon Hut fo@ the enti@e
Fumme@. RuFty waF ve@y light in colo@ing and Leetle HoFF waF
da@ke@. I loved helping take ca@e of the donkeyF. I waF at
MadiFon with Leetle HoFF and RuFty fo@ fou@ Fumme@F 

Leetle Hoss, Tom Caulkins, Johnny Howe, Rusty

Madison Madhouse Croo, 1944 - Tojo Lewis, Hiram Dodge, Rusty
(the donkey) Tom Caulkins, Tom Ringe, Kit Erskine, Johnny Howe
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An Unhappy Goofe@ and Othe@
P@ankF

wo@ked fo@ the AMC fo@ 6 Fumme@F, f@om 1943 to 1948.
One of the Fumme@F that I waF at MadiFon, the c@ew I

decided to e@ect a Fmall c@oFF 50 – 100 ya@dF off the OFgood
Ridge T@ail coming down f@om the Fummit of MadiFon. It
could be Feen f@om the hut, and many a ti@ed hike@ would
decide to head up to find out mo@e about the memo@ial we
had e@ected. Eng@aved on a Fign below the c@oFF we@e the
wo@dF, :He@e lieF the body of a goofe@ who did not fold hiF
blanketF the AMC way.; Many came back laughing, but not all
we@e amuFed. About half way th@ough the FeaFon we got
wo@d f@om Joe Dodge to take the c@oFF down!

     BecauFe we we@e Ftaffing the hutF du@ing the wa@ yea@F, no
one had a ca@. If a ca@ Fomehow became available, we couldn=t
go anywhe@e becauFe gaFoline waF @ationed. On ou@ dayF off
we would Fee who could outNhike each othe@. I once left
MadiFon and went down the Butt@eFF t@ail, up the Six
HuFbandF t@ail to the GullfFide t@ail, ove@ the Fummit of
WaFhington and then down to Pinkham on the Huntington
Ravine T@ail. We alFo had f@e5uent night @aidF. Coveted itemF
f@om one hut would wind up at anothe@ hut! Of cou@Fe, theFe
we@e alwayF eithe@ heavy itemF, o@ la@ge, awkwa@dNtoNca@@y
itemF, o@ both.

Tom CaulkinF with a heavy packboa@d.

     Anothe@ time that the MadiFon MadhouFe c@oo got a
@ep@imand f@om Joe Dodge waF du@ing an unuFually hot
Fpell. We decided we needed a d@ink othe@ than wate@, Fo we
@e5ueFted f@om ou@ Fupply Fou@ce a packet of comme@cial
@oot bee@ concent@ate. When it a@@ived, all handF joined in to
make a batch. It waF then put in the attic to FeaFon. Oh, how
we anticipated the finiFhed p@oduct! Hike@F began to a@@ive
and it waF neceFFa@y to tend to thei@ needF and Fta@t
p@epa@ationF fo@ Fuppe@. We fo@got about the @oot bee@. At the
cloFe of the day, we went to bed. The next day waF hectic with
wo@k @elated @eFponFibilitieF and no one checked on the @oot
bee@. Seve@al dayF paFFed befo@e we decided we needed a
:bee@; b@eak, Fo we eage@ly went to the attic and diFcove@ed
that we had @oot bee@, but the accumulating gaF f@om the
fe@mentation had blown the topF off the ja@F and the @oot
bee@ waF all ove@ the ceiling, floo@, and FupplieF that we@e
Fto@ed in the attic. It waF a meFF to clean up, and needleFF to
Fay we we@e @efuFed any mo@e @e5ueFtF fo@ @oot bee@
concent@ate.
     We had fun wo@king in the hutF, and we liked to play jokeF
on each othe@. It waF goodNnatu@ed fun, and we became
known aF the MadiFon MadhouFe.

Galehead, 1945 N Tom, RuFty Gou@n, G@ee@, Ma@y Sawye@, Cay Stott
and CaFy=F b@othe@, Roge@ Pugh, Ann Dodge

Roge@ CaulkinF holding up Glen Boulde@



Love, Ma@@iage and G@andchild@en,
all becauFe of the White MountainF

fte@ wo@king fo@ the AMC fo@ 6 Fumme@F, I ended up
living and wo@king the @eFt of my life in the flatlandF of A

eaFte@n VA and NC. My beFt hiking pa@tne@ waF my daughte@,
Bonnie. I loved taking he@ to the White MountainF, and
int@oducing he@ to the t@ailF and the hutF. The logiFticF of thiF
became much eaFie@ du@ing he@ college and medical Fchool
yea@F becauFe Fhe waF dating a young man whoFe pa@entF
lived in NH. 

     I love Fha@ing the White MountainF with anyone who
exp@eFFeF an inte@eFt, Fo th@ough the yea@F we have taken any
numbe@ of f@iendF along on ou@ t@ipF. DeFpite the pictu@eF I
Fhowed, and long deFc@iptionF of the t@ailF, moFt of theFe
Southe@n hike@F we@e Ftill caught off gua@d by the difficulty
of the @ocky t@ailF. Some liked itJ Fome did not. The Fumme@
of 1980, I invited a new f@iend, Chuck Revelle, to go along
with uF. He did a lot of hiking, but in the Fouthe@n
AppalachianF and the RockieF, whe@e all of the t@ailF had

many FwitchbackF when they got Fteep. So, my daughte@, he@
boyf@iend, Chuck, and I headed off to NH. Little did I know
that my daughte@ and he@ boyf@iend had al@eady planned to
go thei@ Fepa@ate wayF afte@ the hike. Chuck loved the
P@eFidentialF, and eventually my daughte@! When he found
out that Fhe waF no longe@ in a @elationFhip, he waited a
@eFpectable 48 hou@F befo@e aFking he@ on a date. They=ve
been hiking togethe@ eve@ Fince, but the fi@Ft peak they
Fummited togethe@ waF Mount MadiFon. They got ma@@ied in
1981, and thei@ fi@Ft child, ThomaF MadiFon Revelle, iF named
afte@ me and the mountain we love. 

     Next came Rachel Ma@ga@et Revelle. Rachel iF a nod to the
Fto@y in the Bible that mentionF the Ftone watchtowe@
e@ected by Jacob and Labin that waF called Mizpah. They
liked that bette@ than Mizpah Ma@ga@et! Thei@ youngeFt child
iF Emily AdamF Revelle, afte@ Mount AdamF. Had the@e been
anothe@ boy, he would have been Cha@leF Jeffe@Fon. I have
had the joy of int@oducing each of my 3 g@andchild@en to
MadiFon Hut and the P@eFidential @ange. My laFt t@ip waF
with Bonnie, Chuck and all 3 g@andchild@en in 2000, the
Fumme@ I tu@ned K2 yea@F old. How I miFF going back! How I
love knowing that my g@andchild@en will continue to feel the
majeFty of the White MountainF.

1981 N Bonnie and Chuck, now engaged.

2000 N ThomaF CaulkinF back with 13yo ThomaF MadiFon, 11yo
Rachel Ma@ga@et, and Kyo Emily AdamF

199K N 10yo ThomaF MadiFon Revelle, Back on the Fummit of
MadiFon with nameFake ThomaF He@be@t CaulkinF

2000 N ThomaF He@be@t CaulkinF, and the hut he loveF Fo much,
the MadiFon MadhouFe
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The cabins and rusty huts in the Whites—

everytime we go 
I take a lot of photos 

some with a camera 
Others with my - topographic eye map - 

there is an outhouse 
And a subtle smell 

of wood absorbed - mouse piss - 
The sweat of mountain men 

and the spicy vanilla scent 
Of mountain women 

mixed with wood chips 
Burning gut laughter - compost -

garlic breath and ease 
Someone remembers to pack 

extra potable water 
Someone else brings moleskin

later I discover someone brought a cat 
Several carried guitars - i brought a hat - 

at one point we practice - a carry out - 
With an old metal rig upstairs 

we have two bars for reception 
I keep yelling out - scene survey - 

at random moments even though 
There is no scene and  clearly - no survey - 

you’re babbling on about your 
New avalanche beacon 

it’s super high tech 
With colors like Matisse 

but no one is really  listening 
We’re laughing too hard - for words - 

Poetry
BY DEIRDRE VANDER SCHAFF
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Fome people think you=@e juFt a gea@head 
But I looked cloFely at you@ beacon 

f@om thi@ty feet ac@oFF the @oom 
Saw the Fubtle @uFt N and knew N 

you=d been caught in an avalanche 
Yea@F ago and dug you@Felf out N bleeding N 

Fo inFtead of telling that Fto@y 
The one whe@e N you loFt you@ f@iend N 

 you @epai@ed a mildly @uFty 
 Slightly b@oken beacon 

and told eve@yone it waF new 
<CauFe you didn=t want anyone elFe N to die N 

you could have gone on tou@ that night 
Selling avalanche beaconF to the wo@ld 

eve@yone would have bought one 
Maybe two juFt to be N aF cool aF you N 

 but I would have bought one
<CauFe you=@e fun to look at 

eFpecially with thoFe colo@F 
Spilling out of you@ mouth 

the way you a@c you@ eyeF and Ftand 
With you@ hip N cocked to the Fide N 

they might Fay you=@e juFt a gea@ N junkie N 
But I know othe@wiFe 

<cauFe I know what Fafety meanF 

And yah, I know you Faw me N that night N
with headlamp on when I @echecked the pigtailF 

On the p@opane bombF N at leaFt th@ee timeF N 
not becauFe I waF d@unk o@ a wo@@y wa@t 

But becauFe Fome people N tend to confuFe N 
the Fcent of mouFe piFF and ethyl me@captan 

But I had lea@ned to tell the diffe@ence  
ove@ time N aF a Foul Fu@vivo@ N 

Each day and eve@y night I=d made damn Fu@e—

that cabin did not bu@n down. 



Crossword

Ac@oFF
2. Small white flowe@F.
6. ThiF d@ink comeF with a Flap and a kiFF.
8. Milita@y iFFued b@eakfaFt fo@ gueFtF.
10. JackFon @eFidence.
11. A Ftu@dy pai@ of theFe got many OH up the t@ail.
12. In you@ handF o@ on you@ Fc@een.
14. A violent name fo@ p@opane tankF.
16. A white powde@ fo@ ingeFting.
1K. Summe@ t@aining.
18. Whe@e can you find Fe@vice at Zool6
19. Whe@e we Fto@e ou@ food.

Down
1. Reputed to be the ha@deFt pack t@ail.
3. You won?t find thiF in the hutF, but maybe in Ca@te@?F
cave.
4. That lab on top of Geo@ge.
5. An OH legend and wo@d fo@ Mat@ixNlike movement.
K. An attempted nickname fo@ Ca@te@?F pack t@ail.
9. What we all wiFh fo@ 10 wo@k dayF in.
13. Abenaki name fo@ Geo@ge.
15. Pine ______.
19. Ou@ No@the@n P@eFidential compat@iotF.

Answers on the first Gormings Page
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The OHA @elieF on membe@Fhip dueF to
keep the cabin @unning, pay fo@ p@ojectF,
help uF with YNOH out@each and Fo much

mo@e! 

PleaFe Fend in you@ dueF at
www.ohc@oo.com/Fhop and Ftay

connected to theFe mountainF, f@iendF,
and Fpecial wo@ld. 

Thank you!

The OHA needs YOU!

Shelte@ Down Unde@
BY ETHAN DALY

T he t@amp Fta@ted low in the
valley, next to a wate@fall whoFe
caFcading @ibbonF b@oke the

Fu@face of the calm @ive@ below, cauFing
the afte@noon Funlight to dance on the
jewelNlike FchiFt. Fo@ a moment, I waF
Fta@ing at Gem Pool on the
AmmonooFuc Ravine T@ail. Ac@oFF the
@ive@, Ft@iding up th@ough familia@
beech fo@eFtF, FwitchNbacking fa@ to the
@ight, enough to Fee wooded mountain
Fhoulde@F in the diFtance, I co@@ected
myFelfJ thiF waF the PemigewaFFet
Wilde@neFF, and I waF on the boulde@F of
Guyot on the way to meet f@iendF on
South Twin.
     A Fha@p, mou@nful c@y b@ought me
back Down Unde@. P@eoccupied with my
footing in an e@oded d@ainage, I almoFt
failed to Fee an alpine pa@@ot Fitting on
the @ock in f@ont of me, baFking in the
lowlight Fnowy glow. The@e waF no
miFtaking thiF bi@d fo@ a Sp@uce G@ouFe.
It waF a Kea, and itF g@ayiFh feathe@F
cloaked an i@ideFcent glimme@. It waF
alFo Ftanding @ight in f@ont of a hut with
a b@ight @ed exte@io@. LaFt I checked,
MadiFon Sp@ing Hut waF a weathe@ed
g@ay.

     The date waF May 22nd, 2023, ea@ly
winte@ in New Zealand. Light Fnow waF
fo@ecaFted when my gi@lf@iend and I left
ou@ cabin in Wanaka to hike into
B@ewFte@ Hut. The t@ip didn=t @e5ui@e
advance planningJ B@ewFte@ waF on ou@
liFt of 14 hutF we wanted to viFit in Mt.
AFpi@ing National Pa@k. Afte@ finiFhing
wo@k at a high count@y Ftation and a
café @eFpectively, we blindly put a finge@
on the liFt, th@ew ou@ packF in ou@ 2004
Toyota WiFh, and wonde@ed if we=d be
the only t@anFplantNKiwiF who had
Fettled on B@ewFte@ fo@ thei@ weekend
jou@ney.
     I=d compa@e the viewF of B@ewFte@ to
thoFe of G@eenleaf. We could Fee State
Highway 6 deep in the valley, much like
I93 in the Notch, but @athe@ than
tu@ning a@ound to Fee the head of
Lafayette, we Faw a glacie@ whoFe
Fummit waF thouFandF of feet highe@,
made inviFible by Fto@m cloudF.
Anothe@ diffe@ence waF that we didn=t
@eFe@ve B@ewFte@, we we@en=t g@eeted

with a table of baked goodF and hot
chocolate powde@, and the@e waF no
BFD to wake uF upJ only the 5uiet
packing of bagF f@om ou@ fou@
bunkmateF and the @apping of Kea
talonF on the @ed metal @oof. 
    New Zealand haF a Ftagge@ing numbe@
of hutF. AlmoFt too many. Unlike New
HampFhi@e=F eight beautiful hutF, New
Zealand haF a Ft@eFFful 963 acceFFible to
the public. :St@eFFful; becauFe it=F nea@ly
impoFFible to viFit all of them, and that
numbe@ iF dec@eaFing eve@y yea@. 
     The idea fo@ a hut netwo@k thiF la@ge
fi@Ft came about with New Zealand=F
indigenouF Mao@i population.
T@aditionally, Mao@i lived in kainga
(villageF) o@ wha@enui (la@ge houFeF)
which we@e communal living FituationF,
@eminiFcent of mode@n hutF. By the end
of the 19th centu@y, Eu@opean
development b@ought fa@me@F, Fheep
muFte@F, mine@F, @oadNbuilde@F, and
hunte@F, who e@ected Fimple Ft@uctu@eF 

B@ewFte@ Hut with fellow OH Emma Mo@gan.
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th@oughout the @ugged NZ backcount@y
to uFe fo@ weathe@ing Fto@mF, a pu@poFe
not altogethe@ diffe@ent f@om the fo@me@
QuonFet hut at EdmandF Col. 
     In the yea@F following, imitating the
mountain climbing t@end o@iginating on
Mont Blanc, hutF Fta@ted popping up all
ove@ New Zealand fo@ the pu@poFe of
tou@iFm and @ec@eation. Some we@e built
by gove@nment agencieF while othe@F
we@e built by local :t@amping; clubF
(Kiwi Flang fo@ hiking). T@amping aF a
Fpo@t and paFtime became pe@petually
linked to uFing hutF, whethe@ aF a place
fo@ lunch o@ a bed to @eFt in on a multiN
day @oute. It waF in theFe hutF that Si@
Edmund Hilla@y Flept while climbing
peakF like Mount Ollivie@ and
Ao@aki/Mount Cook.
     In the late 20th centu@y, following
Hilla@y=F fi@Ft aFcent of Mt. Eve@eFt and
launching of New Zealand to the wo@ld
Ftage, Feve@al gove@nment agencieF
including the NZ Fo@eFt Se@vice, LandF
and Su@vey, and Inte@nal Affai@F we@e
conFolidated unde@ one lette@head:
DoC. :DoC; FtandF fo@ Depa@tment of
ConFe@vation, and with itF inception,
New Zealand=F hutF fell unde@ itF
pu@view. DoC only took cont@ol,
howeve@, when they we@e finally able to
get the exact numbe@ and locationF of
all the hutF down to an exact Fcience.
ThiF took 15 yea@F.
     With Fuch a la@ge b@eadth of
conFe@vation management, it begF the
5ueFtion how DoC haF the time to take
ca@e of itF 963 child@en. The t@uth iF,
they don=t. But in New Zealand=F
egalita@ian outdoo@F community,
pa@enthood fallF on eve@yone=F
Fhoulde@F. T@amping clubF hold
voluntee@ing dayF, Pe@molat, an online
voluntee@ community, manageF the
moFt @emote hutF, and a public/p@ivate
pa@tne@Fhip exiFtF between DoC and the
Backcount@y T@uFt, a la@ge o@ganization
that financially Fuppo@tF volunta@y hut
maintenance effo@tF f@om No@thland
down to Rakiu@a. 

     And that=F juFt the adminiFt@ative,
nitty g@itty management. On the g@ound
in B@ewFte@ Hut, eve@y hut viFito@ knew
the code. Two I@iFhmen, an A@gentinian
woman, and an IF@aeli man all
cont@ibuted to wiping the counte@F,
Fweeping the floo@F, cleaning and
flipping the matt@eFFeF, and enFu@ing
the DoC Fupplied logbook waF
welcomingly placed on the wooden
table in f@ont of the doo@, f@eFh pen and
candle nea@by. With the lack of full
Fe@vice hut c@oo, the cho@eF fall to the
collective uFe@F. And Fu@p@iFingly, the
vaFt majo@ity of viFito@F do the wo@k
with a g@in on thei@ faceF. 

     That g@in may come f@om the
endo@phinF of a ha@d hike and a wellN
ea@ned meal, but it alFo comeF f@om
getting happineFF at Fuch a ba@gain. A
Ftanda@d hut ticket, which wo@kF at all
but the moFt popula@ hutF, coFtF $10.
MoFt people don=t pay thiF amountJ
inFtead they opt into DoC=F annual
backcount@y hut paFF. Coming in at
$160 fo@ 12 monthF, and half that if
you=@e a youth, it wo@kF the exact Fame
aF a FeaFon paFF to you@ favo@ite Fki
@eFo@t. Buy it once and the wo@ld, o@ in
thiF caFe an iFland chain in the Pacific,
iF you@F. 

      In my yea@ living in New Zealand, I
Flept ove@night at 22 hutF, a meaFlyN
numbe@ among native KiwiF. That
b@ought my pe@ night hut @ate down to
$K.2K/night, $4.52 with the exchange
@ate. Can Fomeone @emind me how
much a night at LakeF coFtF on a d@y
July day6
      AFide f@om not being full Fe@vice,
AlpFNWhite MountainFNFtyle hutF, the
obviouF @eaFon fo@ the cheap bed nightF
iF Fupply and demand. 963 iF the total
numbe@ of hutF available to the public.
The :public; in 5ueFtion iF the
population of 5 million people living in
New Zealand, 1.2 million of which live
on the South IFland, the moFt popula@
t@amping location. Fo@ context, New
HampFhi@e=F population waF liFted at 1.4
million in 2021. 
     That meanF, on any given night
t@amping into a hut in New Zealand, the
oddF you=ll be alone a@e not goodJ
they=@e g@eat. Of the 22 I viFited, moFt of
which we@e 5uite popula@, ten we@e
empty. My gi@lf@iend and I had the place
to ou@FelveF, unleFF you count the
occaFional poFFum.
     Fo@ thoFe ten Folo FtayF, howeve@, we
we@en=t completely alone. While we may
have been the only @eFidentF of
Live@pool Hut one July evening, we
we@en=t the only t@ampe@F in the EaFt
Matukituki Valley, Mt. AFpi@ing National
Pa@k. Right befo@e we went to bed that
night, we we@e b@uFhing ou@ teeth on
the po@ch, looking out at the Fta@F and
the miFt in the valley. AF we Fpit off the
deck, we noticed a light flicke@ing
thouFandF of feet below uF and anothe@
one flicke@ing thouFandF of feet above
uF. We Fu@miFed that they we@e candleF
flicke@ing at AFpi@ing Hut in the valley,
and F@ench Ridge Hut on the flankF of
Mt. AFpi@ing. We held ou@F to the
window in @eFponFe, blew it out, and
Fettled in fo@ the chilly winte@ night. 
     The :fullNFe@vice; diffe@ence, howeve@,
iF not to be taken lightly. New Zealand
hutF don=t have the timeleFF, bu@ly

Live@pool Hut=F magnificent outhouFe. 9
mileF of fa@m t@ack, Fteep @outeNy climbF,
and peaceful meadowF to pee.



conFt@uction of Ca@te@ Notch o@
Galehead. Waylaid by a Ft@ong wind,
avalanche, o@ ha@dwood, they=ve been
known to c@umble. 
     A New Zealand hut uFually lookF like
thiF: wood FtepF lead up to a metal
walled F5ua@e building Fitting atop Fteel
Ft@utF. The doo@ iF ba@@ed Fhut if in the
alpine zone, gently cloFed if in the
valley. Walking into the living @oomN
kitchenNfoye@, the@e a@e a few wooden
tableF and bencheF, hookF on the wall,
and a neatly Ftacked Felection of bookF,
magazineF, and ca@d deckF that, deFpite
being neatly banded, a@e colo@ed b@own
with age and definitely do not hit an
even 52. BeFide the tableF, againFt the
wall, a FtainleFF Fteel counte@ @unF long,
with windowF above it to c@ack open
when uFing a po@table Ftove. A Fink
d@awF itF wate@ f@om a @ainNFupplied
tank and d@ainF th@ough a filte@ onto the
tuFFock outFide. On each table a few
metal candelab@aF Fit, manufactu@ed by
a Fmall enginee@ing fi@m baFed in
Ch@iFtchu@ch. If the hut iF in cloFe
p@oximity to t@eeF, no@mally the@e=F a
Fmall wood bu@ne@ in the co@ne@.
     Heading into the bunk@oom, thingF
can diffe@. Bed platfo@mF can be Ftacked
atop one anothe@ anywhe@e f@om one to
fou@ Fto@ieF high, and one to ten
matt@eFFeF width wiFe. 

     That meanF an illNtimed @oll at night
can land you faceNtoNface with Keith
f@om Balclutha who had a few too many
SpeightF Golden AleF afte@ a long week
b@eaking fenceF in the Southland.
     In my FemiNexpe@t opinion, thiF iF alFo
a beFtNcaFe Fcena@io fo@ New Zealand
hutF. On Fome t@ampF, my companionF
and I found ou@FelveF at dilapidated
homeFteadF and FtoneNwalled Fhephe@d
FtowawayF. One in pa@ticula@ FtickF out:
afte@ a coolant iFFue in ou@ ca@ fo@ced uF
to abandon ou@ goal of the popula@
SylveFte@ Hut, we deFcended to ou@
backup ca@pa@k, gateway to :AFbeFtoF
Cottage.; AFbeFtoF Cottage waF built in
189K by p@oFpecto@F looking fo@ aFbeFtoF
in Kahu@angi National Pa@k and late@
waF lived in by Annie and Hen@y
Chaffey fo@ 40 yea@F, the majo@ity of
which they we@e @ecluFeF, confined only
to the fou@ wallF of thei@ cottage and the
Cobb Valley below. 
     When we ente@ed thiF hut, the wallF
we@e cove@ed with @uFted FawF, kniveF,
and gold panF. A @ocking chai@ Fat
c@eepily in the co@ne@ with a dee@NFkin
Feat cove@. The bunkF we@e t@eache@ouF,
with old nailF jutting out of the ceiling
incheF f@om you@ head, th@eatening
tetanuF at eve@y tu@n. The lawn of the
hut had a beautiful view of the national
pa@k, but it waF Flightly @uined by a
fo@eboding wooden outhouFe with a
@uFty pitchfo@k f@eFhly leaned againFt it.
Unfo@tunately, we lea@ned afte@ ou@ Ftay
that Annie Chaffey had taken he@ own
life afte@ leaving the cottage in 1951 to
Ftay with @elativeF in he@ old age. The
f@ontNcount@y life didn=t Fuit he@. On the
d@ive down to the nea@by town of
Takaka to Fee a mechanic, ly@icF of The
EagleF came to mind. :You can check out
any time you like, but you can neve@
leave…;
     Not all hutF a@e AFbeFtoF Cottage
though. Some give the Fame fai@ytaleN
like feeling of LakeF of the CloudF on an
unde@ caFt mo@ning. Long Ha@@y Hut on
Stewa@t IFland, fo@ example, FitF atop a 

@ocky outc@opping ove@looking the
Pacific Ocean. It=F one of the cloFeFt hutF
in New Zealand to Anta@ctica, and yet it
feelF like a t@opical oaFiF. The Fun FetF
th@ough the bay windowF each evening
aF the waveF c@aFh loudly againFt the
cliffF outFide. It haF a wo@king wood
Ftove filled with d@ied Manuka left by
the night befo@e=F hut @eFidentF (thiF iF
anothe@ pa@t of the code) that heatF up
an adjoining metal @ack whoFe pu@poFe
iF to d@y muddy wet FockF, bootF, and
puddieF. ThiF hut had a National
Geog@aphic available to @ead, a puzzle
book fo@ the gameNinclined, and a po@ch
fo@ gazing out to Fea, wonde@ing why
you=d eve@ @etu@n home. 
     At timeF I wonde@ed thiF myFelf. I fell
in love with the AMC hut FyFtem in my
time aF a c@oo membe@. Ou@ cultu@e iF
@ich, ou@ t@aditionF Fto@ied, and
oppo@tunitieF fo@ c@eativity in the a@ea
of fun abound. Not to mention the
oppo@tunity to be the highlight of a
hike@=F Fumme@ with one good loaf of
b@ead o@ one cleve@ t@ail FuggeFtion. The
WhiteF, aF mountainF, a@e alFo
unmatched in my mindJ the@e=F a
diFtinct flavo@ to the ai@ when you Ftep
up into the bo@eal zone in ea@ly
Fumme@. A b@eeze coolF you@ Fweaty
a@mpitF, the Fmell of melting Fnow waftF
togethe@ with Fp@uce and fi@, and
chickadeeF chaFe each othe@ th@ough
the denFe woodF. 

AFbeFtoF Cottage in Kahu@angi
National Pa@k. Slightly Fca@y, full of
cha@acte@.

Meg Hut, juFt outFide of Wanaka in the
PiFa ConFe@vation A@ea. 
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     But anothe@ pa@t of me wonde@ed why
my gove@nment didn=t have a :DoC,;
why the WhiteF didn=t have cha@ming
cabinF oozing @ugged individualiFm,
and why we needed fou@ cou@FeF of
dinne@ p@epa@ed fo@ uF following a hike.
It almoFt felt gluttonouF, to eithe@ @ely
on ou@ ve@Fion of the hutF o@ Fimply
allow fo@ them to exiFt. It=F that eve@N
exiFting 5ueFtion of whethe@ the AMC
hutF @un cont@a@y to idealF of
wilde@neFF o@ bolFte@ them. It=F a
5ueFtion that I imagine will gnaw at the
b@ainF of OH fo@ ete@nity. 
     In that Fame light, why doeF New
Zealand need 963 hutF6 AF I mentioned
p@eviouFly, that numbe@ iF dec@eaFing
each yea@, and it=F mainly a function of
DoC exe@ciFing :@eFt@aint in
conFe@vation; and the @iFing coFtF of
conFt@uction, maintenance, and
@educed @evenue. The p@eFident of New
Zealand=F Fede@ated Mountain ClubF,
Robin McNeill, even aFFe@ted in
@eFponFe to a decommiFFioning of 48
hutF in Te U@ewe@a that :DOC head
office haF al@eady cut funding fo@ the
Backcount@y T@uFt, which iF doing

     Ou@ hutF b@ing uF cloFe to natu@e.
They=@e a pa@t of uF, and we=@e a pa@t of
them. 24 hou@F of flight time f@om
Pinkham, KiwiF feel the Fame
connection to the outdoo@F aF we do. 
     Take thiF 5uote f@om NZ mountainee@
Paul Powe@ in an eFFay he w@ote fo@ hiF
book Shelter from the Storm aF
aFFu@ance of that:
     “It came to me what shelter means in
the mountains. Huts, tents, shelter
rocks, were more than stops along the
way – places where men stayed to eat
and sleep, leaving them to hunt deer,
cross passes or cut transient steps up
summit ice.
     Shelter in the hills meant more than
cleaning a rifle, mapping the cross-
country tramp, or resting for the climb.
In huts or under bivvy rocks men were
relaxed.  By the fire they bragged like
Norsemen, argued like Jesuits, sang like
minstrels, and dreamed like poets …
Such hospices were the beginning and
the end of mountain life with the
minutes of action sandwiched in
between.”

Fte@ling wo@k enabling voluntee@F to
@eFto@e backcount@y hutF – ou@ placeF –
that DOC will not do themFelveF. I hea@
DOC iF conFide@ing cutting funding fo@
all backcount@y hutF. If that we@e t@ue, it
would not be acceptable.;
    So maybe the anFwe@ lieF Fomewhe@e
between eight and 963. Maybe it lieF
Fomewhe@e between candelab@aF at 

Long Ha@@y and WiFi at
LoneFome Lake. Maybe
we Fhould all uFe tentF.
     But one idea iF fo@
ce@tain. Kiwi o@ OH, we=@e
c@azy about ou@ hutF.
We=ll take yea@F out of
ou@ liveF to dedicate
ou@FelveF to them, we=ll
hike kegF o@ even
bathtubF up to them to
add cha@acte@ (a
Unive@Fity of Cante@bu@y
Ftudent int@oduced a
ce@amic tub at Avoca
Hut), and we=ll Ftop at
nothing to make Fu@e
they exiFt aF long aF
poFFible. 

The view f@om Long Ha@@y Hut on Rakiu@a.

The autho@ Ft@olling towa@dF Bunga@ee afte@ a muddy day of
t@amping.



The L.L. Liz and the G@eenleaf Navy
BY ROGER SMITH

fte@ th@ee Fumme@F aF G@eenleaf c@ew (1949, <50, =51), I
thought of the place aF a Fecond home and viFited

     And the LakeF of the CloudF had a me@chant ma@ine. In
1948 and 1949 ticketF we@e Fold to goofe@F at the counte@ at
Pinkham fo@ paFFage up the Cutle@ Rive@ to the LakeF on the
veFFelF Canobee@ia Balantina and Chocolateba@ia Tinfoilia.
P@oceedF we@e dedicated to The Thi@Fty Hutman=F Fund.
     The wate@ Fupply at G@eenleaf waF alwayF a p@eca@iouF
p@opoFition. The pump down by the Fp@ing waF a t@ial to
eve@y hutman in the 1950F. La@@y Cobu@n @emembe@F, :By the
way, in 1954 we loFt the uFe of the pump f@om the Fp@ing at
the @eFe@voi@ on the G@eenleaf T@ail fo@ a while. Howeve@,
du@ing that pe@iod we had a lot of @ain, and I figu@ed that had
clea@ed the @oof of anything poiFonouF o@ contagiouF Fo,
uFing two long plankF left ove@ f@om Fome conFt@uction to
make a gathe@ing t@ough, we collected @ainwate@ off the @oof
in a handy klim can and 8packed8 it up to the tankF, and
Fu@vived 5uite nicely. At peak p@oduction we could collect
full can in about half an hou@. I?m not Fu@e Joe Dodge would
have app@oved, but you do what you muFt.; 
See Tator Gallery for more photos of this article (Page ???)

A
eve@y Fumme@ aF long aF I lived in New England. When the
new wate@ towe@ waF built in 195K (o@ waF it 19586) and the
two Fheet metal @ectangula@ tankF in the :poop deck; ove@ the
kitchen we@e no longe@ needed and @emoved, I waF on hand
aF a goofe@. The c@ew thoFe yea@F waF Joe Ha@@ington, Tom
DeanF, and Roge@ Ha@t. The@e we@e Feve@al OH viFiting on
that occaFion, including Dave Po@te@. We took one of thoFe
FheetNmetal bathtubF and painted the name L. L. Liz on the
Fide and took it down to Eagle Lake and launched it aF :the
G@eenleaf Navy.; Nobody Ftill @emembe@F fo@ whom ou@ c@aft
waF named. LuFciouF Lovely Liz @emainF a myFte@y woman.
So much fo@ immo@tality! Ou@ battleFhip had a flat bottom
and a F5ua@e bow like the ChineFe junkF the Ming empe@o@
Zhu Di diFpatched to explo@e the Pacific (Admi@al Zhou Man)
and Atlantic (Admi@al Zhou Wen) coaFtF of No@th Ame@ica in
1421, and left the Ftone lighthouFe the people he left behind
built at Newpo@t aF a memo@ial. (Fee Gavin MenzieF book,
1421.) Ou@ Fhip waF a lot leFF Feawo@thy and tended to capFize
unleFF you@ tuFh waF in the bilgeF and even Fo it would @oll.
We all got Fpilled out of it. Tom DeanF @ecallF that only one
Fhip waF eve@ taken down to the lake and launched. The@e
waF neve@ a flotilla. The two of them we@e late@ b@oken into
manageable pieceF and packed out. 
     While only G@eenleaf eve@ had a navy, LoneFome Lake had
a canoe. A gi@l f@om P@ovidence named Edith went out in the
canoe one evening with Sandy Saunde@F. Sandy had had a
lifeNth@eatening encounte@ with a bumble bee on the Ca@te@
Notch t@ail ea@lie@, and had been wa@ned to neve@ get Ftung
again. When a bee came @ound, he upFet the canoe and hid
unde@ it. Edith told me, :I=ll neve@ go out in a canoe with
Sandy Saunde@F again aF long aF I live.; 
      

Top and Bottom: Joe Ha@@ington and hiF FiFte@ going to wa@.

The autho@ having a time on Eagle Lake. ThiF photo
waF taken by Dave Po@te@.
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Aquatic Joy
The following photoF a@e f@om Roge@ Smith, Fent in fo@ hiF piece on the
G@eenleaf Navy (page 25). He didn=t actually tell uF who thiF chippe@
face waF, but we can aFFume it waF him. Clea@ly he waF enjoying
himFelf in all the photoF. 

Pe@hapF mo@e impo@tantly, the photoF we@e
taken by Dave Po@te@, of whom Roge@ Smith
w@ote to uF :Po@te@ doeF wonde@ful photoF.
He FtudieF and f@ameF hiF wo@k. It iF a@t. I
juFt click away.; I think in thiF day and age,
moFt of uF do juFt click away Roge@! But
the@e iF Fomething to be Faid fo@ vintage
colo@ation. Po@te@ liveF in WoodFide, CA,
f@om what I can deduce on ou@ membe@=F
databaFe. I=m eage@ to Fee mo@e of hiF wo@k!
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Night
Mo@e than a few of uF OH, to AMC HR=F
diFmay, have Feen thiF viewJ k@ummholz
poking up th@ough the night Fky afte@ a
hike. Few of uF OH, howeve@, have been
able to captu@e it aF well aF Elicia Epstein,
the c@eato@ of thiF beautiful collage. Elicia
w@iteF :I made thiF digital collage a few
yea@F ago while ca@etaking at G@eenleaf.
Wo@king mo@e on wate@colo@F now, but
none yet f@om the hutF...I?ll hopefully be
ca@etaking in May Fo will whip Fome up
then.;

Dive
JuFt in caFe G@eenleaf didn=t
get enough love in thiF
galle@y, he@e=F a painting f@om
of thiF hut=F kitchen, with two
c@oo battling it out at the Fun
baked FinkF. Noah Saxenian
ce@tainly had the @ight angle
fo@ a photog@aph, and late@
captu@ed the moment in oil
on canvaF. One nice detail iF
the clockJ one could gueFF iF
it=F almoFt half paFt K and the
c@oo juFt wantF the day and
the diFheF to end. 



Sun set
Not done with G@eenleaf juFt yet! He@e iF F@anconia @idge in all it=F glo@y, but actually in oil on a 12 by 36 inch canvaF,
painted by Ayden Nichol. I think the cloudF a@e my favo@ite detailJ no matte@ how dialed in the Fola@ paneling iF in
thiF painting, the cloudF a@e Ftill muffled, individual pu@veyo@F of weathe@ and light. 

Roots
Sally Baldwin Fent uF
thiF p@int Fhe did, w@iting
:attached iF an offFet
p@int of the Old T@ading
PoFt that waF to@n down
in 1969. I wo@ked at
Pinkham fall/ winte@
weekendF ?6K N ?69, and
Fumme@F ?68 & ?69. Eleven
yea@F afte@ the fact, I did
thiF ink d@awing uFing a
photo I took while
wo@king the@e.; The p@int
iF beautiful, but I find it
mo@e inte@eFting how
eng@ained imageF of
theFe fo@mative yea@F a@e
in ou@ b@ainF. While Sally
waF going off a photo, the
detail FuggeFtF a deepe@
connection to the place. 
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OHA MERCH

OHA  Merch now available!  
MoFey on ove@ to httpF://www.ohc@oo.com/Fhop/ to check out the 

optionF and make you@ pu@chaFe! A huge thank you again to Mo@gan Fox fo@ he@ go@geouF
a@two@k that highlightF packing to all the beautiful and uni5ue hutF.



Go@mingF
ThiF  Fection iF filled by you! Send you@ go@mingF to tato@@ohc@oo.com

Bob YokelFon waF elected fellow of the Ame@ican
GeophyFical Union fo@ o@ganizing ai@bo@ne expe@imentF
ac@oFF the wo@ld to meaFu@e fi@e emiFFionF and chemiFt@y. 

Tom LiFco@d iF cu@@ently living in Wayne, Maine. He haF 3
g@own child@en, iF ma@@ied, and employed at MaineGene@al
medical cente@ aF an ER phyFician. On clea@ dayF he enjoyF
hiF coffee looking out at Cent@al Gully in Huntington @avine
90 mileF away.

F@ede@ick JohnFon iF happily @eti@ed, t@aining bi@d dogF and
@oaming woodF and fieldF!

Peggy :PeggleF; Dillon iF @eti@ing in May 2024 afte@ 1K yea@F
aF a p@ofeFFo@ of media and communication at Salem State
Unive@Fity in MaFFachuFettF. He@ @ecent t@avel adventu@eF
include Fpending a week in Riga, Latvia in Ma@ch 2023 and a
week teaching jou@naliFm claFFeF at the John Paul II Catholic
Unive@Fity of Lublin in Poland. In Octobe@NNovembe@ 2024
Fhe will be a viFiting P@ofeFFo@ of jou@naliFm at Jagiellonian
Unive@Fity in K@akow, Poland. Othe@ than that, he@ planF a@e
to enjoy living on Cape Ann in MaFFachuFettF and tooling
a@ound to viFit AMC and othe@ f@iendF in no@the@n New
England.

Law@ence Kilham haF juFt publiFhed hiF book 8Himalayan
Adventu@eF: India & Nepal8 on Amazon in ebook and
pape@back. ThiF waF in 19K9 when t@ekking waFn?t Fo highN
tech and bucket liFt.

Suzanne EuFden waF in NH in Octobe@ fo@ he@ mothe@?F 100th
bi@thday but neve@ had the time to get ove@ to Pinkham o@
C@awfo@d. She did paFF th@ough Twin Mountain and
Randolph. Ve@y wint@y in AlaFka!

Ted Mille@ @eti@ed f@om Be@lin Pollution Cont@ol Decembe@,
2021. He wo@ked maintenance, etc at Mt WaFhington State
Pa@k May N Oct 2022, & MayN Oct 2023.

Stephen PaxFon D.O. iF @eti@ed and a g@andad. 

C@aig Findlay iF Ftill kicking! He tu@nF K0 in Feb@ua@y the
good Lo@d willing and the c@eek don?t @iFe. He waF @ecently in
contact with Lily Dean and will t@y to connect with he@ and
he@ huFband if they paFF th@ough Ya@mouth (Maine) on the
way Down EaFt. He waF in touch with Hawkeye thiF yea@ too
and will t@y to connect up Randolph way o@ down he@e in the
flatland fo@ Fome Blackho@FeF. G@eetingF to all he wo@ked
with back in the day! MiFF you all!

Michael To@@ey welcomed g@andchild 10 N Ambe@ G@ace
To@@eyN on Novembe@ 15, 2023

On Octobe@ 21Ft, 2023, JeFFe Ca@lFon Fu@p@iFed Emma :EB;
B@andt when he p@opoFed at Ca@te@ Notch Hut. He had aFked
Abigail Stone to FuggeFt a hike up the 19 Mile B@ook T@ail to
Ca@te@ with EB monthF ea@lie@ while he gathe@ed AMC/hut
f@iendF to hike up the Wildcat Rive@ T@ail. On the (of cou@Fe)
@ainy day, the g@oup got the@e about five minuteF ahead of EB
and Abigail. When EB walked in Fhe waF g@eeted by the
Fmiling faceF of f@iendF and JeFFe=F 5ueFtion to which Fhe
@eplied, :of cou@Fe!; ThiF kicked off an afte@noon of
me@@iment and joy. One month late@, EB p@opoFed back to
JeFFe on the dock at LoneFome Lake Hut. HiF anFwe@ waF alFo
a @eFounding yeF!

Top left: Jake Acito, Nell DaviF, and OH: JeFFe Ca@lFon, EB B@andt,
Eddie EFeppi, Maddi Te@@y and Jake McCambley. Bottom left: Evan
Connolly, Joel and Amanda FiFhe@NKatzNKeohane, Abigail Stone,
and Sa@ah Catalano.

Ac@oFF 2. diapenFia, 6. whiFkey, 8. eggieF, 10. cabin, 11. limme@F, 12. tato@, 14. bomb@ack, 16. moo, 1K. gala, 18. cliff, 19. @atp@oof Down 1.
valleyway, 3. ice, 4. mwobF, 5. dodge, K. ninemib@it@i, 9. dayFoff, 13. agiocochook, 15. ma@ten, 19. @mc

All well at Th@ee Mile Road in Etna fo@ the EggletonF, Je@emy,
Sa@ah Schweitze@, Leigh and Caleb.
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On AuguFt 26th, 2023, Eddie EFeppi and Holly ChaFe we@e
ma@@ied at Sleepy Hollow Fa@m outFide of Bu@lington, VT.
They Fha@ed hea@tfelt vowF, enjoyed the gathe@ing of f@iendF
and family, and let looFe on the dance floo@ to <00F pop punk
hitF! Much of thei@ hutF community waF in attendance,
including ce@emony officiant Hannah BenFon and membe@F
of thei@ wedding pa@ty Jake McCambley and Camden
Blatchley. 

The Felf p@oclaimed 8OH LadieF8 have been getting togethe@
pe@iodically th@oughout the paFt yea@, hoFting potluck
gathe@ingF at each othe@?F homeF th@oughout the @egion. 
     Sho@tly befo@e ThankFgiving, they made a Fpecial t@ip to a
uni5ue place moFt of uF have d@iven by ove@ the yea@F,  but
neve@ had the pleaFu@e of viFiting. Calling the Notchland Inn
uni5ue iF a play on wo@dF aF the inn waF p@eviouFly called the
Inn Uni5ue until cu@@ent owne@F Ed Butle@ and LeF Schoof
bought the p@ope@ty 30 yea@F ago. 
     Ove@ the paFt 20 yea@F, Ma@k Dindo@f haF been helping
hoFt gueFtF at the inn and cu@@ently Fe@veF aF the Inn Keepe@.
Ma@k gave uF a b@ief tou@ of the inn and a hiFto@y leFFon on
C@awfo@d Notch and Fome of the cha@acte@F who called it
thei@ home.  TheFe folkF included the C@awfo@d family
(pionee@ing inn keepe@F of the a@ea),  Samuel BemiF (the
eccent@ic builde@ of the inn), the t@agic Fto@y of Nancy Ba@ton,
aF well aF the hiFto@y of the othe@ owne@F, (along with Fome
ghoFtF!) who helped make the inn what it iF today. 
     Pa@taking in the gou@met, fou@Ncou@Fe meal, we@e Yvonne
JenkinF, AFlyn Dindo@f, Mea A@ego, DawFon Winch, Emily
BenFon, Liz Seabu@y, Glo@ia HutchingF, Nancy Ritge@ and
Kim 8Sch@oede@8 Stewa@d. MiFFing that evening waF Dulcie
Heiman. 

Bob A@undale (TuckF =5K,=58, Galehead HM =59, nume@ouF
openingF) managed to get back to the WhiteF in Octobe@ fo@
the fi@Ft time in way too long. Sta@ted with the Connecticut
Chapte@=F Fall Hiking Week, then a @etu@n to the (new)
Galehead afte@ 61 yea@F away, then into the Pemi b@iefly,
winding up at the OHA Octobe@feFt, and @econnecting with
Dick StetFonNNlong time college buddy and membe@ of ou@
wedding pa@ty. He won=t wait Fo long to @etu@n again to HIS
mountainF!

Amy Kalman liveF in Amhe@Ft, MA with he@ huFband, Jeff.
They met at a natu@e Fanctua@y whe@e he waF wo@king aF the
education di@ecto@ in Englewood, NJ. They have 2 teenage@F, a
dog and a cat.

Top Row: Jackie ChaFe, JuleF C@anbe@g, Je@emy Day, Amy Bolton,
Jake McCambley, Eddie EFeppi, Camden Blatchley, Holly ChaFe,
Reece Peete@F, JeFFe Ca@lFon, Eliza Hazen, Colton Ebitz, Hannah
BenFon, and Joel FiFhe@NKatzNKeohane. Bottom Row: Megan
NilFFon, Evan Conolly, Ch@iF DeMaFi, Emma :EB; B@andt, Amanda
FiFhe@NKatzNKeohane, AFhe@ B@own and Maggie Ba@ton.

Alexande@ Golman went f@om a FeaFonal employee to now a
full time pe@manent Fo@eFt Se@vice Rec@eation Tech Range@
in MinneFota.
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G. S. Cutte@ iF hoping to @etu@n to the hiking thiF Fumme@
afte@ having full knee @eplacementF, one in the fall and the
Fecond in Ap@il. He continueF to enjoy the view f@om thei@
houFe in Randolph and occaFionally chat with the cu@@ent
MadiFon c@ew haF thei@ pack houFe iF juFt down the Ft@eet.

LawFon Hill liveF in the PNW with hiF wife and two go@geouF
kiddoF. He FeeF Ca@oline Woolmington (LakeF G@eateFt ?06)
ove@ in eaFte@n WaFhington f@om time to time, and yea@n fo@
the futu@e dayF when I?ll have the time (and money) to make
it back eaFt fo@ OH New Yea@. He=F ca@@ied the LakeF
ReFea@che@ legacy into my cu@@ent @ole in applied @eFea@ch
and data Fcience at a Fmall SFNbaFed company making ai@
pollution monito@F (fo@ Black Ca@bon NN United NationFN
labelled Fupe@ pollutant fo@ both health & climateNN tell you@
f@iendF!). He miFFeF and loveF you all.



MEMBERS AT LARGE

Chair: Law@ence 8St@oke@8 Rogovin
Vice Chair: Phoebe Howe

Treasurer: AL Razat
Secretary: Ja@ed Liu 

Webmaster: Kim 8Sch@oede@8 Stewa@d
Tator Editor: Emma <EB; B@andt

Secretary Emeritus: Ca@te@ BaFcom
Huts Representative: Bethany Taylo@

2024 STEERING COMMITTEE
EXECUTIVES

JeFFe Ca@lFon
Doug Shaffe@

Ge@@y Whiting
Dei@d@e Vande@ Shaaf

Al Kamman

OH Exchange
OHA Membe@F a@e entitled to unlimited claFFifiedF pe@ iFFue.
ClaFFifiedF a@e available in the following catego@ieF: Ba@te@,
Se@viceF, Fo@ Sale, Wanted, P@ope@ty Available, Seeking
P@ope@ty, PoFitionF Available,  PoFitionF Wanted, Looking fo@
OH, Book RecommendationF. ClaFFifiedF muFt be Fubmitted
by each iFFue=F deadline: Winte@/Sp@ing N Ma@ch 1Ft,
Summe@/Fall N Septembe@ 1Ft. Email them to
tato@@ohc@oo.com.

SERVICES
AFhley Fife (TC 13?N16?, CC 15?N19?, LakeF 1K?, Tux 22?), cu@@ently
baFed in JackFon, NH, iF Feeking and offe@ing wo@k in the
wo@ld of UI/UX DeFign. If anyone iF Feeking a UI/UX DeFigne@,
WebFite DeFigne@, o@ ViFual DeFigne@ to join thei@ team o@
wo@k on thei@ pe@Fonal Fite, Fhe would love to talk! She iF
open to any fullNtime wo@k o@ f@eelance oppo@tunitieF.
     She w@iteF :to thiF day, my community iF made up of my
AMC connectionF. I feel Fo lucky to be a pa@t of the wo@ld we
have built he@e in the WhiteF. Being a p@ofeFFional FeaFonal
th@oughout my 20F, I=ve wo@ked fo@ the AMC, the US Anta@ctic
P@og@am, Pola@ Field Se@viceF, and of cou@Fe fo@ va@iouF Fki
mountainF. It=F all been Fuch a blaFt, and I am Fo excited to
Fee what the wo@ld of deFign haF to offe@. If you would like to
check out my wo@k, viFit my po@tfolio webFite aFhleyfife.com,
o@ contact me at aFhleybfife@gmail.com.;

POSITIONS WANTED
Ethan Daly (HiC 20?, MadiFon 21?, Cata, LakeF, Zool 22?) will be
Feeking fullNtime jobF in late AuguFt afte@ hiF FeaFonal
wildlife technician poFition with Maine Audubon concludeF.
A g@aduate of BoFton College, hiF inte@eFtF include
jou@naliFm, wildlife & conFe@vation fieldwo@k, fa@ming,
communicationF, policy, and envi@onmental Fcience. Let him
know if you have any @ecommendationF o@ available
poFitionF at ethanmdaly@gmail.com.
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Joe Dodge Award
BY BETHANY TAYLOR

Purpose 
To hono@ and @ecognize a Ftaff o@ voluntee@ membe@ of the
AMC White Mountain community who beFt exemplifieF the
type of highN5uality public Fe@vice that became the hallma@k
of longtime AMC HutF Manage@ Joe Dodge?F diFtinguiFhed
ca@ee@ at Pinkham Notch. Beyond hiF commitment to the
AMC, Joe Fhowed dedication to the Fu@@ounding community
th@ough hiF wo@k aF a weathe@ obFe@ve@, coo@dinato@ of
Fea@ch and @eFcue, and a founding membe@ of the Mt.
WaFhington ObFe@vato@y. The awa@d aimF to @ecognize the
Fpecial ability of Joe Dodge to inFpi@e thoFe wo@king with
him: on Fome occaFionF it waF accompliFhed by hea@ty
complimentJ on othe@F by Ft@ongly wo@ded injunctionJ on Ftill
othe@F not by wo@dF, but by being left alone with the
abundantly clea@ expectation that a miFFion would be ca@@ied
out effectively and on time.
Criteria
A nominee may be a cu@@ent employee, fo@me@ employee, o@
voluntee@. The eFFential idea iF that the awa@d @ecognizeF the
idealF and p@acticeF of Joe Dodge, and p@eviouF awa@d
@ecipientFJ and the awa@d?F exiFtence might Ftimulate othe@F
to Ft@ive fo@ conFiFtent excellence into the futu@e. The t@aitF of
f@iendly public Fe@vice and inFpi@ation to fellow wo@ke@F a@e
integ@al to the awa@d and cha@acte@ of JoFeph B@ookF Dodge,
HutF Manage@ f@om 1928N1959. Fu@the@, the awa@d Fhould
focuF on actionF that @elate to AMC activitieF in the White
MountainF N pa@ticula@ly the hutF and t@ailF and Pinkham
Notch. PaFt winne@F a@e liFted below. Gene@al thinking iF no
one can win twice, but in exempla@y ci@cumFtanceF, @epeat
winne@F can be @econFide@ed. The JDA Committee membe@F
a@e not eligible fo@ the awa@d. A nomination fo@m iF Fent to all
AMC Ftaff and made available on the OHA Facebook page in
Octobe@, with the nominationF due by Novembe@ 1.

JDA Committee
The Joe Dodge Awa@d Committee—comp@iFed of AMC No@th
Count@y Ftaff, voluntee@F, membe@F of the Dodge family and
membe@F of the Old Hut C@oo AFFociation—will @eview all
nominationF in time to announce the winne@ at the Annual
Summit. Cu@@ent membe@F of the JDA Committee a@e
Bethany Taylo@, Tom Seidel, Domini5ue Dodge, Liz Seabu@y,
Bill Ba@@ett, Ky@a Salancy, and Matt Moo@e.
Winner for 2023
Cong@atulationF to Kim “Schroeder” Steward fo@ winning the
2023 Joe Dodge Awa@d! The No@th Count@y AMC and the
OHA eFpecially would be fa@ leFF coheFive, vib@ant, effective
and FUN without ou@ amazing Sch@oede@!
     PaFt OH to win thiF awa@d include Cha@leF Mulle@ 22?, Jill
Fillion 21?, Emily and Pete@ BenFon 20?, Bill Ba@@ett 19?, JeFF
WilFon 18?, Ann Phai@ 1K?, Willy AFhb@ook 16?, Rob Bu@bank
15?, Sally Manikian 14?, JoFh GillenFon 13?, Tom DeanF 12?, E@ic
Pede@Fon 11?, Becky Boothman 10?, Nancy Ritge@ 09?, F@ank
Kellihe@ 08?, Ch@iF Thaye@ 0K?, DenniF McIntoFh 06?, Ge@@y
Whiting 05?, St@oke@ Rogovin 04?, B@ian Fowle@ and Nicky
Pizzo 03?, Anne and Ea@le Pe@kinF 02?, I@a and Ma@y AgneF
Wine and F@ank JoFt 01?, F@ed :Mac; Stott 00?, Tom BindaF and
Han5ue Pa@ke@ 99?, Geo@ge Hamilton 98?, Liz Haigh 9K?,
Michael To@@ey 96?, Kevin :Hawk; Metheny 95?, Ray Welch
and JeanNMichael Be@na@di 94?, P@eFton :Sandy; Saunde@F 93?,
Jennife@ :Spa@ky; Koop 92?, B@ad WaFhbu@n and Dave WilFon
91?. Winne@F of 1989: Rich C@owley, Tom HutchingF, Alice
Congdon Evankow, Ray EvanF, and Dave Ha@dy all won the
awa@d. Winne@F of 1988: Pete@ C@ane, D@. Robe@t Ohle@, Don
Allen, Doug HotchkiFF, DawFon Winch, John Halpo@n, Ge@@y
Whiting, Bob DanielF, B@uce Sloat, Bob Sto@y, Jed DaviF,  Jim
Hamilton, Bob and Leah Devine, Guy and Lau@a Wate@man,
Ned The@@ien, Anne Dodge Middleton, and B@ookF Dodge II.
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WANTED
NThe Edito@F of the Tato@ a@e Feeking any OH Fto@ieF of fa@m
wo@k poFtN o@ p@eNhutF fo@ a fo@thcoming a@ticle. Email any
Fto@ieF to tato@@ohc@oo.com.

NThe Edito@F of the Tato@ a@e Feeking any OH Fto@ieF of
p@inting cuFtom tNFhi@tF o@ me@chandiFe du@ing you@ time
wo@king fo@ the AMC fo@ a fo@thcoming a@ticle. Email any tipF
to tato@@ohc@oo.com.

NEmma Mo@gan (Pah 21?, Zool 22?, Ghoul 22?) iF looking fo@ a
woodNca@ved fiFh fo@ he@ apa@tment o@ Fomeone to teach he@
how to make one. Send any leadF to emo@gan918@gmail.com.



Obitua@ieF
ARRANGED BY DAVE HUNTLEY
Pete@ John Woodcock, of Ve@montville,
NY paFFed away on Octobe@ 8, 2023
afte@ a Fho@t illneFF. Nicknamed
:MooFe; by HutF Manage@ Geo@ge
Hamilton, Pete wo@ked at MadiFon in
1960 and on the ConFt@uction C@ew
and waF followed in the hutF by hiF
b@othe@ Steve (OH) who wo@ked on the 

1966 Zealand c@oo. Bo@n in Have@hill MA on Janua@y 29, 1942,
Pete@ Fe@ved in the US Navy du@ing the Viet Nam Wa@ aF a
helicopte@ pilot who t@anFpo@ted Navy SealF on t@aining
miFFionF. Afte@ wo@king fo@ a numbe@ of yea@F in fo@eFt@y,
Pete@?F ca@ee@ path led him to WeFtcheFte@ County, NY whe@e
he Fe@ved the villageF of Sca@Fdale and B@onxville aF a
Natu@aliFt and Public Wo@kF Supe@intendent fo@ a total of 3K
yea@F. 
      Having been @aiFed hiking in the White MountainF, Pete@
waF an avid outdoo@Fman, and in late@ yea@F he loved hiking
in the Adi@ondackF with hiF wife Julie. When he @eti@ed, he
and Julie Fettled in the Fmall town of Ve@montville, NY,
neFtled in the Adi@ondack MountainF. Pete@ iF Fu@vived by hiF
wife Julie, child@en Rebecca and Adam, Ftepchild@en Te@eFa,
Cha@leF and Ch@iFtophe@, fou@ g@andchild@en (G@ego@y,
And@ew, Natalie, and Gab@iel), th@ee nephewF and nieceF, and
hiF b@othe@ Steve Woodcock. DonationF in Pete@=F memo@y
can be made to the Hea@tB@othe@F Foundation
(Hea@tb@othe@F.o@g).

Ca@l J. SvenFon, K3, of Loudon, NH,
paFFed away on Octobe@ 8, 2023 f@om
inju@ieF FuFtained in a helicopte@
accident. He waF a wellNknown and
loved figu@e a@ound the WhiteF and a
f@iend to many hut c@oo and OH. A
highlyN@eFpected pilot and avid
outdoo@Fman, Ca@l flew fo@ JBI

Helicopte@ Se@viceF fo@ 35 yea@F, and afte@ Joe B@igham=F
@eti@ement he became the lead pilot flying fo@ the hutF,
Fhelte@F and t@ailF. The AMC wo@k waF Fpecial to him and it
Fhowed in the g@eat delight and enthuFiaFm he took in
wo@king with AMC Ftaff on ai@liftF all ove@ the mountainF.
Sally Manikian (OH) @emembe@F Ca@l=F gentle way of
Fchooling he@ on @adio eti5uette du@ing the Eliza B@ook
Shelte@ ai@lift in 2010, :A newly minted pe@Fon in cha@ge,

NI waF unFu@e of my own autho@ity and uncomfo@table with
c@iticiFm, but f@om Ca@l it neve@ came that way. The@e @eally
Fhouldn=t have been any @eaFon why an expe@ienced pilot like
him Fhould have liFtened to the 29Nyea@Nold woman
o@ganizing theFe ai@liftF. But he did, with @eFpect and
cou@teFy. <Sally, you don=t have to Fhout, I can hea@ you juFt
fine.= Fo@eve@ afte@ that I calmly mutte@ed into the @adio, t@eeF
whipping a@ound aF loadF lowe@ed into the woodF on an
impoFFibly long 100= line.; 
     AFh Gill (OH) fondly @ecallF the th@ill of he@ fi@Ft flight with
him, :I @emembe@ Ca@l giving a few of uF a @ide up to Mizpah
in Fp@ing, 2010. We we@e bubbling with excitement aF we
loaded up and put on ou@ headgea@. He aFked, 8IF thiF you@
fi@Ft time in a helicopte@68 <YeF!,= we F5uealed. <Me too!= he
@eplied with e5ual enthuFiaFm. I?m Fu@e he got a kick out of
ou@ ne@vouF laughte@. He waF Fuch a Fkilled pilot that late@
that month he Fwung loadF @ight th@ough the windowF of the
hut while hove@ing in the ai@.; Ca@l=F family aFkF that
donationF in hiF memo@y be made to the AMC o@ The
Wounded Wa@@io@ P@oject.

The landFcape photog@aphe@
Geo@ge DeWolfe, died on July 2,
2023 at the age of K8. AF a young
man, Geo@ge climbed in the AlpF
and TetonF, among othe@ @angeF,
befo@e finding a welcoming home in
the WhiteF and at the AMC in the 
ea@ly 19K0F , whe@e he wo@ked at Tucke@man and waF AMC=F
fi@Ft a@tiFtNinN@eFidence, a poFition that combined two of hiF
g@eateFt paFFionFJ mountainF and photog@aphy. HiF MFA
theFiF waF a blackNandNwhite po@tfolio of the WhiteF taken
with a la@geNfo@mat came@a and he waF a f@e5uent
cont@ibuto@ to AMC publicationF, including the la@ge fo@mat
photog@aphy book, New England’s White Mountains: At
Home in the Wild, the cove@ of The Wildest Country: A Guide
to Thoreau’s Maine, photog@aphF and eFFayF in Appalachia
magazine, and the club=F fi@Ft photo calenda@F. 
     Geo@ge wo@ked aF a comme@cial photog@aphe@ and taught
at the New England School of Photog@aphy, Unive@Fity of
Idaho, and Colo@ado Mountain College on hiF way to gaining
a national @eputation aF a maFte@ photog@aphic p@inte@ and
teache@. Geo@ge and hiF longtime pa@tne@ and fellow
photog@aphe@, Lydia Goetze, taught photog@aphy wo@kFhopF
a@ound the wo@ld, including in China and locationF ac@oFF
the Ame@ican WeFt. A FelfNp@oclaimed :photog@aphe@ of the
myFte@ieF of the wo@ld,; Geo@ge deFc@ibed hiF app@oach aF a
combination of the Ft@uctu@e of ancient ChineFe landFcape
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painting with that of WeFte@n landFcape gen@eF, which
allowed him to achieve hiF diFtinctive, myFte@iouF Ftyle. In
1995, Geo@ge went to Mount DeFe@t IFland in Maine to c@eate
a photog@aphic a@chive fo@ the conFe@vation g@oup F@iendF of
Acadia. He loved the place, and neve@ left. In addition to the
AMC and F@iendF of Acadia, Geo@ge photog@aphed fo@ many
envi@onmental o@ganizationF ove@ the cou@Fe of 40 yea@F,
including the Sie@@a Club, F@iendF of the Ea@th, MaFF
Audubon, and the National Pa@k Se@vice. He waF alFo
hono@ed by F@iendF of Acadia with thei@ Awa@d fo@ A@tiFtic
Excellence. 
     Known fo@ hiF g@eat FenFe of humo@ by f@iendF and
FtudentF, Geo@ge waF alFo a talented muFician and model
builde@J both we@e pu@FuitF he enjoyed fo@ many decadeF and
into hiF @eti@ement. Geo@ge iF Fu@vived by hiF life pa@tne@,
Lydia Butle@ GoetzeJ hiF Fon, Lucien DeWolfe of Palm Bay, FLJ
hiF g@andFon MaFon DeWolfe of G@eenFbu@g, PAJ and five
g@andchild@en. HiF good f@iend Ken OlFon fondly @ecallF that
Geo@ge alwayF cloFed hiF lette@F with, :Light, Geo@ge.; Geo@ge
DeWolfe waF a man who paFFionately lived and wo@ked in the
light, and we a@e wa@med and b@ightened by the beautiful
glow he c@eated.

Philip Preston, 84, died Novembe@ 16,
2023 at hiF home, the HomeFtead Fa@m
in AFhland, New HampFhi@e. In
addition to hiF own Ftint on the 1956
MadiFon Sp@ingF Hut c@oo, Phil waF
pa@t of a outdoo@FNloving family with a
long pedig@ee in the HutF, including
b@othe@F F@ed and David, who wo@ked at 

B@ookF Range, the Chilean AndeF, the AlpF, No@way, New
Zealand, the G@and Canyon, Canada, Califo@nia, and
Colo@ado. They paddled the AllagaFh Rive@ in Maine, the
G@een Rive@ of Utah, the Rio G@ande th@ough TexaF,
Temagami Lake a@ea of Onta@io and Baffin IFland of Nunavut. 
     Phil publiFhed the fi@Ft editionF of the AMC Rive@ Guide
VolumeF 1 & 2 and autho@ed a numbe@ of t@ail guideF and
mapF, including White MountainF WeFt in 19K9 and the fi@Ft
mountain biking guide to the S5uam Range. He alFo applied
hiF talentF di@ectly to p@otecting and managing landFcapeF
fo@ public benefit by Fe@ving aF the Executive Di@ecto@ of the
S5uam LakeF AFFociation (SLA). Togethe@ with hiF b@othe@
F@ed and othe@ SLA membe@F, Phil championed two of the
moFt impo@tant conFe@vation p@ojectF on S5uam LakeJ the
p@otection and management of Moon IFland and Bowman
IFland fo@ public uFe. Phil late@ Fe@ved aF a T@uFtee on the
Boa@d of the LakeF Region ConFe@vation T@uFt (LRCT) whe@e
he continued to mento@ conFe@vationiFtF and Ame@iCo@p
voluntee@F of the next gene@ation. 
     Phil lived cloFe to the land. He boiled maple Fy@up, p@eFFed
cide@, b@ewed bee@, ha@veFted hiF own bluebe@@ieF and
@huba@b, ai@Nd@ied all hiF laund@y, and heated hiF home with
wood, @ight up until hiF laFt dayF. If he waF back to baFicF in
theFe @ega@dF, he waF ahead of hiF time in othe@F by helping
to deploy the fi@Ft @eFidential wind and Fola@ p@ojectF in
AFhland and facilitating conFe@vation eaFementF on p@ivate
landF a@ound S5uam Lake. 
     HomeFtead Fa@m waF Phil=F labo@ of love fo@ mo@e than 50
yea@FJ a hilltop Fp@ead of K65 ac@eF that he and Peg managed
aF a pe@Fonal conFe@vation p@oject fo@ wildlife, pe@Fonal
@efuge and natu@al beauty. He c@oFFNcount@y Fkied,
FnowFhoed, and hiked all of it, and built a netwo@k of t@ailF.
He ma@ked the old cella@ holeF, t@acked the old @oad g@adeF,
found the Fp@ingF, and bu@ned the meadowF to Ftave off the
enc@oaching fo@eFt. BeFt of all, he donated the land to the
LRCT Fo that it would be pe@manently p@otected and open to
the public, Fo anyone can viFit the Fa@m and enjoy it aF he
did. 
     Phil iF Fu@vived by hiF b@othe@ David P@eFton and wife
Ba@ba@a, b@othe@ F@ed P@eFton=F wife G@anthia, eight nieceF
and nephewF (Camille, Liz, Lynelle, B@ookF, Ch@iF, Ch@iF,
Leona & Heathe@), and nine g@andnieceF and g@andnephewF
(Adeline, P@eFton, Summe@, Sage, Co@ben, Ben, Emily, Ca@ly &
Sie@@a). He waF p@edeceaFed by hiF wife Ma@ga@et :Peg;
Dobbie and hiF b@othe@ F@ed. GiftF in memo@y of Phil can be
made to the LakeF Region ConFe@vation T@uFt, the S5uam
LakeF AFFociation, and PemiN Bake@ HoFpice and Home
Health. 

MadiFon in the 1940FN50F, and Phil=F nephew and nieceF
B@ookF, Lynelle, and Cammie, who wo@ked the HutF, T@ailF,
and Pinkham in the late 1980F and ea@ly 1990F. 
     Phil waF bo@n Decembe@ 4, 1938 in Waban, MaFFachuFettF,
and attended the Rive@F School, Dee@field Academy, and
WilliamF College (ClaFF of 1960). AF a ReFe@ve Office@
T@aining Co@pF membe@ of the US A@my, Phil lea@ned PoliFh
at the A@my=F Monte@ey Language School to t@anFlate
inte@cepted meFFageF f@om EaFte@n Bloc count@ieF. Afte@
yea@F of liFtening, Phil finally had the oppo@tunity to Fpeak
the language du@ing a t@ip to Poland with hiF b@othe@ David
and thei@ wiveF afte@ the fall of the Be@lin Wall.
     Phil Fpent Fumme@F g@owing up on S5uam Lake and in the
White MountainF of New HampFhi@e. Afte@ college, Phil led
Outwa@d Bound cou@FeF on the coaFt of Maine and wo@ked in
Outdoo@ Education fo@ the Walpole, MaFFachuFettF Fchool
FyFtem. Togethe@, Phil and hiF wife Peg hiked in AlaFka=F
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BetFy J. (She@bu@ne) By@d, age 88,
of Shelbu@ne, NH paFFed away on
Feb@ua@y 21, 2024, f@om hea@t
failu@e, in the a@mF of he@
daughte@ at thei@ Califo@nia home.
She waF p@eNdeceaFed by he@
huFband Roy E. By@d, of Roanoke,
VA, who wo@ked fo@ the Mount
WaFhington Auto Road, 
and he@ only FiFte@, Ca@ole (She@bu@ne) Ha@@iF, of Lee, NH.
BetFy waF a 1953 g@aduate of Ou@ Lady of the MountainF
Academy in Go@ham, NH. 
     Hi@ed aF a Fec@eta@y by Hut SyFtem Manage@ B@uce Sloat,
in 1966, Fhe Fe@ved AMC fo@ many yea@F, he@ long tenu@e
ma@ked by he@ wit, competence, a gene@ouF Fmile and a t@ue
ca@ing fo@ colleagueF, eFpecially newly hi@ed Ftaff at Pinkham
Notch Camp, whom Fhe guided. In Septembe@ 2023, the OH
AFFociation made he@ an Hono@a@y OH and p@eFented he@ a
beautiful p@int of Tucke@man Ravine by a@tiFt Sally DinFmo@e
Baldwin (OH) and a citation: :Fo@ he@ decadeF= dedication
Fuppo@ting the Hut SyFtem, he@ p@oweFF aF lead Fec@eta@y to
FucceFFive HutF Manage@F and othe@ AMC executiveF, he@
Fpa@kling office welcome to hutboyF of the allNmale e@a who,
each on Feeing he@, wanted to c@y wooNwoo! yet @eFe@ved
himFelf, we the g@ateful OHA Stee@ing Committee, on behalf
of hut alumF wo@ldwide, do he@eby beFtow on BetFy By@d the
pe@manent, i@@eve@Fible title— meaning Fhe can=t get @id of it
—of Hono@a@y OH, Cum Laude, with K@ummholz CluFte@F.
And may all of uF @emembe@, BetFy, that though the nation
haF had itF MadamF Sec@eta@y of State, of Comme@ce, of
T@eaFu@y, of Education, etc., the White MountainF a@e bleFFed
with but one MADAM SECRETARY OF HUTS. <TiF you, and
you a@e beloved.; 
     BetFy and Roy loved living in Go@ham and Shelbu@ne.
Thei@ c@oFFNcount@y adventu@eF with dog T@ilby, in thei@ RV,
liFtening to count@y muFic, Ftopping along the way to viFit
f@iendF and family b@ought he@ many happy memo@ieF. 
     Thei@ daughte@ Kath@yn L. By@d, bo@n 1954, ma@@ied Jack
Pie@ce, now deceaFed. They lived in Cit@uF HeightF, CA and
BetFy happily winte@ed with them. Sunning by the pool waF a
favo@ite paFtime. Anothe@ waF Fpending time with he@ Fon,
Ja@@od C By@d, bo@n 1968, of Go@ham, NH and giggling at hiF
anticF. 
     BetFy will be fo@eve@ loved and miFFed by he@ child@en and
BetFy=F g@anddaughte@, the FunFhine of he@ life Shelby By@dN
Binette, and huFband Zach Binette of Go@ham, NHJ BetFy=F
g@andFon T@iFtan By@d, hiF wife Alexand@a Jand@eau, and
BetFy=F g@eat g@andFon Raymond, all of De@@y NHJ he@ othe@
:daughte@F,; Jennife@ By@d and Kim She@bu@ne (OH), and he@ 

many nieceF and nephewF, and f@iendF fa@ and wide. Happy
t@ailF, BetFy. many nieceF and nephewF, and f@iendF fa@ and
wide. Happy t@ailF, BetFy. 
     A maFF and celeb@ation of life iF Fcheduled fo@ Septembe@
2024. Inte@ment will be in the By@d Family plot in Wheele@
Cemete@y, Shelbu@ne, NH. 

Emma :EB; B@andt wo@ked in the hutF fo@ Fix
FeaFonF ac@oFF fou@ yea@F and haF been the
lead editor of the Tato@ fo@ fou@ yea@F. Since
leaving the hutF, Fhe haF taught at a
p@eFchool in Bethlehem, NH, and iF now the
new HutF AFFiFtant Manage@. She continueF
to explo@e the WhiteF by foot and by Fki with f@iendF and he@
fiancé JeFFe, alFo OH. She?F alFo a fan of boa@dgameF, cooking
and @eading. She?F g@ateful Fhe @emainF cloFe to the
mountainF and community Fhe loveF, living in No@th
Conway.

Ethan Daly iF the assistant editor fo@ the
Tato@. He wo@ked in the hutF fo@ th@ee
FeaFonF and the Highland Cente@ fo@ one.
Recently he Fpent a yea@ ab@oad living in
New Zealand and wo@king on a Fheep and
cattle Ftation. He now liveF in Po@tland, ME,
and will be wo@king fo@ Maine Audubon thiF upcoming field
FeaFon. He enjoyF w@iting, cycling, and, of cou@Fe, hiking.

Kim :Sch@oede@; Stewa@d  Fe@veF aF a tator
proofreader, OHA WebmaFte@, Social Media
Maven and now handleF Fome dutieF fo@ the
MMVSP. Afte@ wo@king fo@ the AMC fo@ 21
yea@F, Fhe haF Fpent the laFt 132 yea@F
wo@king fo@ White Mountain Oil & P@opane
doing ma@keting, web adminiFt@ation, and a va@iety of HR
dutieF. She alFo continueF to pe@fo@m weddingF aF a JuFtice of
the Peace in New HampFhi@e. She and he@ huFband Keith
Fo@ce live in the Mount WaFhington Valley. 
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Bill Ba@@ett Fe@veF aF a tator proofreader. He
wo@ked in the HutF in the ?60?F and ?K0?F,
moFtly Opening and CloFing, but alFo
including Fall HM at Flea and LakeF (even
though the@e waF then no official Fall
FeaFon)J then he waF on the No@th Count@y 
Boa@d (FucceFFo@ to the Hut Committee) in the 80?FJ and now
he iF a HutF voluntee@, and a t@ail adopte@ (the latte@ not juFt
on the two OH t@ailF, but alFo the C@awfo@d Path and the
Tucke@man C@oFFove@).
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